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Even-Tide.

B. L. M. a.

ifSlsKS:,
Ooit f*u the light at eventide,
i marmoring voice by tbe river’* ride .

tecpweeUy low. flower* eld* by ride
gbut their eyee end from hide,
goft (ell the light et eventide,
W thro' tbe forrnt end woodfrnde wide,
iw voice to *of t, end eweet, end Jpw,-
Told tbe edvent of night to ell below.Told the ed

To weery coal* who on the tytyowe ride
Uketmigth of Him until eventide,

yutweUe ere eeld et eventide,
VoWtbr*etbedeoftet eventide,
Mote Up* in preyer et eventide,

beeatifnl eventide.

The bebe «e kieeed et eventide,
gov oelm the Hebbetb et eventide 1 __
ill. hope, life, end deeth et eventide,
goMtiral beeatifnl eventide. ‘

gawAOTM, Wie.

i STUDENT’S 8KA STORY.
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The Chelsea Herald.
The amoimt warn fliuilly toed at $500,-

The »iwd;tl committee «f both Hon-

ZSfK&«13SSfJ5
a good deal of hard and important
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ypB the Atlantic Monthly.

In the early days of my college life,
interests of Maine gave it

outlook ̂ nto all the countries of the
earth. Ships and shipbuilding and
ehip-launcblng were the drift of the
popular thought, and the very minds
of tbe people by tills commerce had ap-
parently

«... “Suffered e eee ebengc
into eomethiuK rare and atrange."

There was a quaintness, shrewdness,
and vivacity about these men, half
ikipper, half fanner, that was piquant
an! enlivening.
It was in the auspicious i>eriod of

approaching Thanksgiving that my
chum and 1 resolved to antidate for a
few days our vacation, and take passage
on the little sloop Hrilliant, that lay
courtesylng and teetering on the bright
waters of Mail uoit Hay, loading up to
make her Thanksgiving trip to Hus-

ton.

It was a bright Indian Summer af-
ternoon that saw us all on board the
little craft. She was laden deeply with
drinties and rarities for the festal ai>-
petites of .Boston nabobs ; loads of those
mealy potatoes for which the tields of
Maine were justly famed; barrels of
ruby cranberries jIkixch of solid golden
butter, ventures of a thrifty house
mother emulous to gather kindred gold
in the Huston market. There were
dressed chickens, turkeys, and geese
all going the same way, on the same
errand; and there were sides and Han-
dles of that choice mutton for widen
the sea islands of Maine were ns fr-
mous as the South Downs of Eng-
land.

Everything in such a stowage was
luggestiveof good cheer. The little
craft itself had a sociable, friendly, do-
mestic air. The captain and mate
were cousins; the men were all neigh-
bors, sons of families who hud grown
up together; there was a kindly home
flavor in the very stowage .of the cargo.
Here were Melissa’s cranberries, and

i? VS?/ bVf ?wn five From
ills childhood he had followed the seas,
and as he grew older made voyages to
Archangel, to Messina, to the West In-
dies, and finally round the Horn; and,
having can led a very sharp and careful
pair of eyes, he had acquired not only

a snug competency of worldly goods,
but a large stock of facts and induc-
tions which stood him instead of an
education. He was mpster of a thriv-
ng farm at Hariwwell, and, being
tethei ed somewhat by love of wife
and children, was mostly stetionary
here, yet solaced himself by running a

Utile schooner to Boston, and driving a
thriving bit of trade by the means. With
that reverence for learning which nev-
er deserts the New Englander, he liked
11 H the better for being collegians, and
amiably conceded that there were

work, -but ii not yet able to report,
ireeentatives Hopkins and Hall, a
• committee to complete the details,

have lately been busy with other
work. The portion relating to tax
sales is nearly completed. It provides
for returns through the Auditor Gen-
eral’s office, but makes the' sales by the
sheriff on judgments issued from the
circuit courts. -

The Senate has amended the House
bill reducing tbe flash test of kerosene
oil by reinstating the chill test for the
detection of adulteratloiu by means'

things quite worth knowing teught
“up to Brunswick there, w though he
delighted now and then to show his

f by many a joke and wink we were «r
prised that lthe mate had a tender
ierest in that venture; there was \\
ow Toothacre’s butter, concern-
which there weto various commc
and speculations, but which was bun •

led and cared for with that considera-
tion the Maine sailor hoy always givci
“the widder;” there was a private keg
of very choice eggs, over which the
name of Lucindy Ann was breathed

N>y a bright-eyed, lively youngster, who
bad promised to bring her back t c

' change, and as to the precise paiTiru-
lara of this change, many a witticism
was expended.
Our mode of living on the Brilliant

was of the simplest and most priini-
tlvekind. On each side the staircase
that led down to the cabin, hSoped
strongly to the partition, was a barrel,
which on the one side contained salt
beef, and on ..the other salt pork. A
piece out of each barrel, delivered re ;•
ularly to the cook, formed the foumh •
tlonofour dally meals; and sea-b
cu*t and potatoes, with the sauce v
salt-water appetites, made this a feast
for a king. I make no mention he) e

. of gingerbread and doughnuts, urd
suchlike ornamental accessories wh!<
were not wanting, nor of nuts a 1

sweet cider, which weie to be had <ir
the asking. At meal times a swing-
shelf, which at other seasons |huug lial
•gainst the wall, was propped up, and
our meals were eaten thereon in joyous
satisfaction.

A joyous, rollicking set we were, and
the whole expedition was a frolic of
the tirst water. One of the drollest
features of these little impromptu voy-
*jea often was the woe- begone aspect
of some unsuspecting landlubber, who
had been beguiled into thinking that
he would like a trip to Boston by see-
ijgthe pretty Hrilliant courtesylng in
the smooth waters of Muquoil, and so
had embarked in innocent ignorance of
tna physiological resuUs of such enter-
prises.

I remember th,e first morning out.
M»We were driving ahead, under a

•tiff breeze, I came on deck, and found
the respectable Deacon Muggins, who
|n his Sunday coat had aerehelv em-
barked the day before, now desolately

> Winging to the railing, very white
•bout the gills, and contemplating the
^ with a most suggestive expression
°f disgust and horror.

Why, deacon, good morning! How
JfcyouV Splendid morning!" said I,
wahoiously,

H. drew a deep breath, surveyed me
with a mixture of indignation and
repair, And then gave vent to his feel-
ings: “Tell ye what, there was one
wned old fool up to Brunswick yes-» he ain’t there now; he’s

The deacon, in the weekly
W^meetiug at Brunswick, used to

superiority in talking about what
knew better than we.
Jim Earned, the mate, was a lusty

youngster, a’sister’s son whom he had
taken in training in the way he should
go. Jim had already made a voyage
to Liverpool and the East Indies, and
felt himself also quite an authority in
his own way.

The evenings were raw and cool,
and we generally gathered round the
cabin stove cracking walnuts, smoking,
and telling stories, and having a jolly
time generally. It is but due to those old
days to say that a most respectable
Euritan flavor penetrated even the re-
cesses of those coasters,— a sort of
gentle Bible and psalm-book aroma, so
that there was not a word or a joke
among the men to annoy the suscep-
tibilities even of a deacon. Our dea-
con, somewhat consoled and amended,
lay serene in his berth, rather enjoy-
ing the yarns that we were spinning.
The web of course waa manycolored,

—quaint and strange, and wonderful,—
and as the night wore on it was dyed
in certain weird tints of the supernat-
ural.

“Well," said Jim Earned, “folks may
say what they’re a mind ttf; there are
things that there’s no sort o’ way o'
•countin’ for,— things you've jist got to

say. Well, here’s suthin to work that
I don’t know nothin’ about; and come
to question any man up shr it>, you’ll
find he’s seen one thing o’ that sort
himself; and this ’ere I'm going to tell's
my story:—
“Four years ago I went down to aunt

Jerushy's, at Fair Haven. Her hus-
band’s in the oysterin’ business, and I
used to go out with him considerable.
Well, there was Bill Jones there, a real
bright fellow, one of your open-handed,
lively fellows, and he tbok a fancy to
me and I to him, and he and I struck

a friendship, lie run an oyster
smack to New York and did a consid-
erable good business for a young man.
Well, Bill bad a fellow on his smack
that I never liked the looks of; he was
from the Malays, or some foreign crit-
tur or other, sjioke broken English, hud
eyes set kind o'edgeways'n his head;
homely as sin he was, and I always
mistrusted him. ‘Bill,’ I used to say,
you look out for that fellow ; don’t you
trust him. If I was you I’d ship him
off short metre.’ But BUI he only
laughed. .Why,' says he, I can get
double work for the same pay out o,
that fellow ; and what do I care if he
ain’t handsome?’ , I remember how
chipper an’ cheery Bill looked when he
was sayin’ that, just as he was going
down to New York with his load o’
ovsters. WeH.tbe next night I was
sound asleep in aunt Jerusha’s front
chamber that opens towards the Bound,
and I was waked right clear out o’
sleep by Bill’s voice screaming to me.
I got up and run to the window and
looked out, and I heard it again, plain
as anything: ‘Jim! Jim! Help! help!’ It
wasn’t a common cry neither; it was
screeched out, as if somebody was mur-
dering him. 1 tell you it rung through
my head for weeks afterwards."’

“Well, what came of it?" said my
chum, as the narrator made a pause,
and we all looked at him in silence.

“Well, as nigh ns we can make It out,
that very night poor Bill was murdered
by that very Malay feller; leastways,-
his body was found in his boat. He’d

up to Umbagog, In the lumberin’ busi-
ness.”

“Hullo I" called out Jim, "here’s the
deacon’s story! I told you every man
had one. Give it to us deacon ! Speak
out, and don’t be bashful” •
“Wal, really, it ain’t what I like to

talk about," said the deacon, in a qua-
vering, uncertain voice; “but I don’t
know but I may as well, though.

“It was that winter I was up to Um-
bagog, I was clerk, and kep’ the ’counts
ana books, and all that, and Tom Huly
—he was surveyor and marker— he
was there with me, and we chummed
together. And there w..s Jack Cutter
—he was jest out o’ college; he was
there practicing surveyin' with him.
We three had a kind o’ pine-board sort
o’ shanty built out on a plain near by
the camp; It had a fire-place and two
windows and our bunks, and each of
us had our tables and books and things.

“Well, Huly be started with a party
of three or four to go up through the
woods to look out a new track. It
was two or three days’ Journey through
the woods, and jest about that time
the Indians up there was getting soi t’o
uneasy, and we all thought mabbe’t
was sort o’ risky ; howsomdever, Tom
had gone off in high spirits, and told
us to be sure and take care of his books,
and papers. Tom had a lot of books
and thought everything of ’em, and
was sort o’ particular and nice about
his papers ; his table sot up one side by
the Window, where he could see to
read and write. Well, he’d been gone
four days, when one night - it was a
blight, moonlight night— Jack and I
were sitting by the fire reading, and
between nine and ten o'clock there
came a strong, regular knock on the
window over by Tom’s table. We
were sitting with our backs to the
window. ‘Hullo I’ says Jack, ‘who’s
that?’ We both jumped up and went
to the window and looked out, and see
there warn’t nobody there.

“ ‘This is Gurus,’ said I.
“ ‘Some of the boys trying to trick

us/savshe. ‘Let’s keep watch; per-
haps tl iey’11 do it again,’ says he.
“We sot down by the fire, and ’fore

long it came again.

“Then Jack and I both cut out the
door and run round the house,— he one
way and 1 the other. It was light as
day, and nothin’ for anybody lo hide
behind, and there warn’t a critter in
sight. Well, we come in and sot down,
and looked at eacl^ other kind o’ puz-
zled, when it come agin, harder n ever;
and Jack looked to the window, and
got as white as a sheet.

“ ‘For the Lord’s sake, do look!’ says
he. And you may believe me or not,
but I tell you it’s a solemn fact: Tom’s
books was movin’,— jest as If somebody
was pickin' ’em up and putting ’em
down again, jest as I’ve seen him do a
hundred times.

“ ‘Jack,’ says I. something’s happen-
ed to Tom!” .

“ ‘Wal, there had. That very night
Tom was murdered by the Indians!

I've thought of marten
id to,

will carry me.
there that I mud attend to, no imuier
what happens.’
- “Well, Ben More and I were good
friends always, but I tell you all that
day he watched me in a curious kind
of way to see if I wem’t took with a
fever or suthin, and the men they
whispered and talked among them-
selves. You see they had their own
reasons for wanting tp be back to
Thanksgiving, and H was baxd on 'em.

“Well, it was just about sun up we
got into Gloucester, and I went ashore,
and there was mother looking pretty
poorly, jest making her fire and getting
on her kettle. When she saw me she
held up her bands and burst out cry-
ing.—

Why, Sam, the Lordffflust ’a’ sent
, I’ve been sick and all alone, hav-ou.

ing a drefful hard time, and I’ve felt as
if I couldn’t hold out much longer.’

“ ‘Well,’ says I, ‘mother, pack up
your things, and come right aboard the
sloop ; for I’ve come to take you home,
and take care of you ; so put up your
things.’

“‘Well, I took hold and helped her,
and we put things together lively; and
packed up her trunks, and tied up the
bed and pillows and bedclothes, and
took her rocking-chair and bureau
and tables and chairs down to the
sloop. And when I came down, bring-
ing her and all her things, Ben More
seemed to see what 1 was after; but
how or why the idea came into my
head I never told him. There’s things
that a man feels shv of tellin’, and I
did’nt want to talk about it
“Well, when we was all aboard, the

wind sprung up fair and steady, and
we went on at a right spanking pace;
and the fellows said the Harpswell
girls had got hold of our rope, and wr j

pulling us with all their might; ar*’
we came in all right the very day be-
fore Thanksgiving. And my wife was
as glad to see mother as it she’d ex-
pected her, and fixed up the front
chamber for her, u ith a stove in’t, and
plenty of kindlings.
“Well,” said I, “nobody cou’rt say

there wasn’t any use in that spirit’s
coming— if spirit it was; it had a most
practical purpose.”
“Well," said the captain, “I’ve been

all round the world, in all sorts of
countries; seen all sorts of queer,
strange things, and seen so many things
that 1 never could have believed if I
hadn't seen em, that I never say I
won’t believe this or that. If I see a

Old Stories that are Good.

Mistress of herself was the spouse of
the old gentleman who contrived to
tumble off the ferry-boat Into tbe Mls-
sissipi, and was encouraged to struggle
for dear life by bis better-half shout-
ing—

“There, Samuel didn’t I tell you so?
Now, then, work your legs, flap your
arms, hold your breath, and. repeat the
Lord’s prayer; for it’s mighty onsArtin,
Samuel, whether you land in Vicks-
burg or eternity r

Thoroughly oblivious of court man-
ners was the red-cloaked old Kentish
dame who found her way into the tent
occupied by Queen Charlotte, at a vol-
unteer review, held shortly after her
coming to England, and, after startng
at the royal lady with her arms akimbo,
observed,— . .

"Well, I declare, she’s not so ugly as
they told me she was I”
The astonished queen gratefully ac-

cepted this complim ut, saying,-' -
“Well my good woman, I am very

glad of that, I assure you.”

The Postmaster-General of the United
States once received an odd official
communication. The Raeborn post-
master, new to his duties, writing to
his superior officer, said,—

“Seeing, by regulations, that I am
required to send you a letter of advice,
I must plead in excuse that I have
been postmaster but a short time; but
I will say. if your office pay is no bet-
ter then mine, I advise you to give it

LANSING.
of paraffine, and also by abolishing

substituting in-

Fourteenth Week of the Legisla.
tlve Session — Vacation — Ap-

- proprlatlon Bills — Sundries.

deputy inspectors and
stead district inspectors. This necessi-
tates committees of conference, and it
is of course, uncertain what shape the
bill will finally take.

from Oar Owe Correa poodenL

LAnmro, April 4, 1879.

Again have the overworked and
thoroughly exhausted operatives in
the State Jaw factory voted themselves
a vacation, this time to the evening'
of April 8, In order to attend the elec-
tion on Monday. The fact that it takes
them a week to get their ballots in

w Household Hints.

Gussie Thomas, in the Country Qen-
U«man, picks up some unconsidered
trifles in housekeeping and discourses
upon them as follows:
No one knows, without a trial the

value of a quantity of scrap-bags— one
for holding all the new muslin scraps;
another for calico; another for the

while ordinary mortals discharge that
ir indipatriotic dnty in a day, only indicates

the deliberation wtuch characterizes
every act of the IcglsWtttve mind. The
ticket like any other document must
of course be received, reported upon,
amended, recommitted, re-reported, dis-
cussed in committee of the whole, lit t.
recon8idered,tabled, called up, and sent
on the rounds again before it can be
finally passed into the box on the order
of third reading, and of course all this
requires much time and study on the
part of the careful legislator to make
sure that he does not finally vote his
railroad pass instead of his party
ticket

paper-rag clippings; a good-sized one
for old flannels; one to bold all the

To this day that postmaster-general
has not decided whether his sul>ordi-
nate was an ignoramus or was quietly
poking fun at him.

thing right straight under my eyes, I
don’t sav it could’nt ’a’ ben there ’cause

college folks say tuere ain’t no such
things.'

‘How do you know it wasn’t all a

Tde

We put down the date, and a week al-
ter the news came."

been stabbed, and all his money, and
watch and things taken, and this Malay

JJk pf the necessity of being “emptird
otielf;’ he seemed to be in the way

in the moat literal manner at the
present moment In a few minutes
®e was extended on the deck, the most
r^rly limp and dejected of deacons,

vowing with energy, if he ever
{ot out o’ this ’ere ypu wouldn’t catel
wm again. Of course, ray chum ami i

were not seasick. We were prospn
young Sophomores In Bowabln

A7leBe. and would have scorned
JJJbOWledge such a weakness. In fact,

0. 'J81® iu that happy state of self-
^Pinion where we surveyed everything
“creation as birds do from above,

were disposed to patronize every-
S?y ,Y® with a pleasing convic-

worth

was gone nobody knew where. That’s
nil that was ever known about it.” -

• But surely," said my chum, who
was of a very literal and rationalistic
turn of mind, “it couldn’t have been
his voice you heard; he must have
been down to the other end of the
Sound, close by New York, by thattime." „ „ .

“Well," said the mate, “all I know is
that I was waked out of sleep by Bill’s
voice calling my name, screaming in a
real agony. It went through me like
lightning; and then I find he was mur-
dered that night Now, I don’t know
anything about it I know I heard
him calling me; I know he was mur-
dered ; but how it wan, or what it was,
or why it wasrl donjt know.

“Come now, captain," said I, break-
ing the pause that followed the dea-
cons’s story .“give us your story. You’ve
been all over the world, in all times
and all weathers, and you ain't a man
to be taken in ; did you ever see any-
thing of this sort?"

“Well, now, boys, since you put it
straight at me, I don’t care if I say I
have, -on these ’ere very waters we re
a-sailin’ over now, on board this very
schooner, in this very cabin."

This was bringing matters close
home. We felt an agreeable shiver,
end looked over our shoulders: the
deacon, in his berth, raised up his el-
bow, and ejaculated, “Dew tell; ye
don’t say so.

“Tell us about it, captain," we both
insisted. “We’ll take your word for
most anything.”
“Well, it happened about five years

ago. It’s goln’ on now eight vears ago
that my father died. He sailed out of
Gloucester; had his house there; and
after he died, mother she jest kep’ on
in the old place. 1 went down at first
to see her fixed UP about right, and
after that I went now r d then, and
now and then I sent mono;. Well, it
was about Thanksgiving time, as it is
now, and I’d ben down to Boston, and
was coming back pretty well loaded
with the things I’d been buyln’ in Bos-
ton for Thanksgiving at home: raisins
and sugar, ai 1 all sorts of West Ingy
goods, for the folks in Harpswell
Well I meant to have gone down to
Gloucester to see mother, but I had so
many ways to run and so much to do
I was afraid I wouldn’t be bock on
time; so I didn’t see her.

“Well, we was driVfn’ back with a

dream?" asked my chum.
“How do I know? ’Cause I was

broad awake, and I gen’ally know
When I’m awake and when I’m aslee
I think Mr. More found me pretty wt
awake."

It was now time to turn in, and we
slept souldly while the Brilliant plowed
l^er way. By daybreak the dome of
the State House was in sight.
“I’ve settled the captain’s story, 44

said my chum to me. “it can all be
accounted for on the theory of cerebral
halluciaitiou."

•All right," said I; “but it answered
the purpose beautifully for the old
mother.

John Phcenix, the American humor-
ist, being one night at a theatre, fancied
he saw a friend some three seats in
front of him. Turning to his next
neighbor, he said,—

•Would you be kind enough to touch
that gentleman with ydnr stick?"

“Certainly," was the reply, and the
thing was done. ̂
But when the individual thus as-

saulted turned round, Phcenix saw he
was not the man he took him for,
and became at once absorbed in the
pljiy, leaving his friend with the stick
to settle matte, s with the gentleman
in front, which, as he had no excu..e
handy, was not done without consul- -
able trouble. When the hubbub w .

over, the victim said,—
"Didn’t you tell me, sir, to tap that

man with my stick?"
“Yes."
“And what did you want?”
“Oh.” said Phmnii, with Imperturd-

ble gravity, “I wanted to see whether
you would or not”

PETITIONS ONCE MORE.

Th ereis still no abatement in the
flood of petitions which come pouring
in for bills, passed .present and to come.
To Senator Hodge the indefatigable
statistician of su6h matters. 1 am again
indebted for some additions to last
week's figures. The number of bills
and joint resolutions passed by the
Senate up to the hour of adjournment
last evening was 250.and by the House
243. The number defeated in the Sen-
ate is 2ft and in the House u. This
does not include those measures which
have been laid on the table, a large,
number of which will never be called
up again. There are at least 100 bills
on the table in the House and half as
many in the Senate. The total num-
ber of petitions presented in tbe Sen-
ate.up to last night was 768 and in the
House 2,046; total 2,814. The exact
number of signatures to the petitions
for the prohibitory liquor law is not
known ; but it is not far from 45,000.
Tbe whole number of petitions on the
liquor traffic is 65,728; for local option
15,060; for Reform School for Girls,
18,468 ; for reduction of test on kero-
sene. 8,508; for reduction of rate
of interest, 6,900; and .for limited
appeals from j ustice courts, 5,851. The
others are
jects.

APPROPRIATIONS MADE.

A good part of the diseuwlons during
the past week has related to tbe differ

on a great variety of sub-

ent appropriation bills, a few of which
i been air

A Mean Advantage.

While Gen. Thomas was inspectin'?
the fortifications of Chattanooga wil.i
Cen. Garfield, they heard some one
fcilOUtr-

“Hello, mister 1 You I Yes, I want
to speak to youl”
Gen. Thomas, turning, found he was

the "mister" so politely hailed by an
East Tennesseean soldier.

“Well, my man," said * e, “what do
you want with me?”

“I want to get a furlough, mister,
that’s what I want," was the reply.
‘Why do you want a furlough, my

There were a score or more of women
gathered together at Mr. Johnson’s
house. Mr. Johnson is a good-hearted
man and a respectable citizen, though
he is rather skept ical in some thin ̂
The women had Just organized “Tl «
Foreign Benevolent Society," when Mr.
Johnson entered the room. He was at
once appealed to to donate a few dollars
as a contribution to begin with, and

leu:—

X stiff breeze, and wed got past
ape Ann, and I’d gone down and

gO(K

Clip

“These ’ere college boys can tell ye,’
salt! the captain. “Of course they’ve
got into Sophomore year, and thaw
ain’t nothing in heaven or earth that

they don’t know." I4. w it
“No," said I, “I *ay with Hamlet

•There are more things in heaven and
earth, Horatio, than are dreamed of in

youp philosophy.’ "

faith in all supernatural stories is that
I can’t see any use or purpose in them.
“Wal if there couldn’t nothin hap-

turned in, and was fast asleep in my
berth. It was past midnight,— every
one on the schooner asleep except tbe
mate, who was up on the watch. I was
Bleepin’ as sound as ever I slept In my
life, not a dream, nor a feelin’. no
more’n’ if I had been dead, when sud-
denly 1 waked souare up; my eyes
flew open like a spring, with my^mind
clear and wide-awake, and sure as I
ever .see anything I see my father
standing right in the middle of the
cabin looking right at me. I rose right
up in my berth, and says I,—

“•Father, is that you?’
" ‘Yes,’ says he ; ‘it is me.’
“ ‘Father,’ says I, ‘what do you come

forF
“/Sqm,’ says he, ‘do vou go right

air back to Gloucester your
mother home with you, and keep her

l livi

that there was 'nothing
jjowlng but what we were likely to

oS’JS worth doing but what we

inSjRWll Stanwood liked us, and wo
him; we patronized him, and l-
Quietly amused at our patron
reutrned it in kind. He wa*«
apecimen of the sea captain

"Ulteai'lvdaaE in llAlnn? a man

pen nor be except what you could see
a use In, there wouldn't much happed
nor be," quoth tlie captain. i

A laugh went round at the expense

there • long as she lives.
“And says I, ‘Father, I will’ And

as I said this he faded out and was
gone. I got light up and run up on
deck, and called out, ‘’Bout ship l*

Mr. More— he was my_mate then—

of friend.
now, m tell ye what, boys.'

piped the thin voice of the deacon,
“folks mdstnjtbe too presumptuous;

{ there is providences permitted that we

stared at me as if he didn’t believe his
• I. ‘Im going

h. I doh’i

er I wha

ears. 4 'Bout ship,’ says I.
to Gloucester.’ r
“Well, he put the ship about, and

then came to me and says, ‘What the
devil does this mean? We're

i been a-tellln’ iaAgeo* „deaL llke

past Cape Atm; it's forty miles right
back to G1to Gloucester.’

“ ‘Can’t help it,’ j laid ; *to Gloucester
nrast go as quick as wind and water

then Mis. Graham add
"It would be so pleasant, in after

yeais, for you to remember that you
gave this society its first dollar and Us
first kind word.’’
He slowly opened his wallet, drew

out a ten dollar bill, and as the ladles
smacked their Ups and clapped their
hands, he asked :

“is this society organized to aid the
poor of foreign countries?"
“Yes— yes— yes!"
“And It wants money?'
“Yes— yes."
“Well, now,” sdd Johnson, as he

folded the bill in a tempting shape,
“there are twenty married women here.
If there are fifteen of you who can
make oath that you have combed the
children’s hair this morning, washed
the dishes, blackened the cook-stove
and made the beds, I’ll donate ten
dollars.”

“I have," answered two of the crowd,
and the rest said;
“Why, now, Mr. Johnson!"
“If fifteen of you can make oath that

your husbands are not wearing socks
wit$ holes in the heels, tbe money is
yours," continued the wretch.
“Just bear him!" they exclaimed,

each one looking at the othe :.
“If ten of you have boys without

holes in the knees of their pante, this
X goes to the society," said Johnson.
“Such a man!" they whispered.
“It there are five pairs of stockings

in this loom that do not need darning,
I’ll hand over the money," he went on.
“Mr. Johnson," said Mrs. Graham,

man?” inquired the general
“Waal, mister, I want to go home

and see my wife.”
“How long is it, my good fellow,

since you saw her?”
“Ever since I enlisted; now nigh

onto three months."
“Three months!’1 exclaimed the ns

tonished commander. “Why, I have
not seen my wife for three years."
The Tennesseean looked incredulous,

and drawled out,—
“Waal, you see, me and my wife

ain’t that sort.”

have been already acted upon while
many of them are still undergoing
the whittling down process which
proves to be almost as slow work as
voting on election day. The whole
amount appropriated thus far by both
Houses is $65372,51, of which $35,000
is for the expenses of the State Narmal
School for the next two years, and $25,-
000 to reimburse tbe military fund.
The other ite^s are $3,000 for the State
Library, $2,0-2,51 for deflcteQce in
the Reform School and $250 for com-
piling the Legislative Manual. To
the total thus appropriated for the
next two years should be added $235,-
871 appropriated by former Legisla-
tures and available during 1877 and
1880.

A Cat Story*

with great dignity, “the rules of this
society declare that no money shall
be contributed except by members, and
as you are not a member, I beg that
you will withdraw and let us proceed
with tbe routine business."

I was telling a cat story in all the
truthfulness witli which I have always
endeavored to relate it, one evening in
the parlors of a New York hotel. My
venerable friend. Dr. T., of Connecti-
cut, who happened to be present, 11 •
tened attentively, and then proceeded
to remark in his habitual serious
mood : “Captain, that was a remarka-
ble cat, but I have one at N - M —
that is even more wonderful She too.
always annoyed us, but we are now i< -

signed to the inevitable. It ts sa'*
that a cat has nine lives, but some cals
never die. Three years ago I attempt-
ed to poison her with arsenic, and gave
her a dose large enough to kUT. an ox.
It bad no effect whatever. I then
tried strychnine, but was equally un-
successful As to Croton oil, which
was next given her, she ‘ would lap. it
like milk. In short, everything in tl'i*
way of poison being a failure 1 war
out to the pond near my house and cut
a hole in the ice, which was a foot
thick, put her in it and coveredlt over
securely with a plank. But she swam

der the ice for an eighth of a mile
. id came out where the water was
over the dam. At last I adoped a de-
cisive measure. I took a hatchet and
cut off her head and threw It over tbe
wall But the wonderful instinct of
tbit cat! When I came down In tbe
morning to my kitchen, there she was,
sitting In the chimney corner, holding
in her mouth the head that she had
found!"
^Without a word of reply I took my
hat and left the room.

A colored voter in Mobile had been
employed by a merchant to take some
kerosene oil to* the Mobile and Ohi'.
Railroad depot for shipment. He in-
formed the seatleman who employed
him that he was going to vote the
Democratic ticket-wouldn’t think of
votifig any other. On his return from
the depot he wae asked for the receipt
for the kero.iene oil Putting his hand
into his pocket, he pulled out a
sens’ ticket “This isn’t the roof
o-clalm I the me chant
Lo •d," was the response, “I
tn’ voted de kerosene oU ticket '’

President Lincoln once listened pa-
tiently while a friend read akrag man-
uscript to him, and then asjrod
do you think of it? How wlllit taker*
The President reflected a little while,
and then answered: “Wt

FFROPRIATION8 TO BE MADE.
It is thus seen that but a very small

proportion of tbe appropriation bills
which must be passed to carry on the
machinery and institutions of the State
has yet been acted upon. Among the
more important of these i8 that for the
State University. The bill as recom-
mended by the Senate Committee on
the University appropriates in all $60,-
250, of. which $20,000 is for new heat-
ing apparatus, $12,000 for the Dental
College, $6,500 for a building for a
homeopathic hospital $6,000 for cur-
rent expenses of the present hospital,
$5,000 for the Homeopathic College,
and the rest in smaller amounts for dif-
ferent purposes.

The Flint Institution for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind wants $40,100 for the
general current expenses of each year
and an additional special appropriation
of $6,600 for certain buildings and re-
pairs. The principal items in tbe cur-
rent expenses are $6,755 a year fo-
officers and employees, 80,588 for
teachers’ salaries, $4,200 for fuel, $0.-
200 for meat and fish, $2,000 for nour
and meal, and $2,000 for groceries.
Both the House and Senate Commit-
tees agree in recommending these ap-

half-worn pieces for linings, and an-
other for efid, soft cotton and linen.
They may be formed of intricate '

croclietinKH and embroidery, or simply
cut from the back breadths of dresses,
and finished with a loop for hanging
up.
In making wrappers and basques,

and children s apron’s of prints, it is
well to stitch a cord along the edge of
the hem, to prevent the button-holes
breaking out; and if it is thin material,
another cord under the line of buttons
will effectually prevent their tearing

Lamp wicks are a filter for all the
oil burned; consequently It appears
reasonable that after a time they are
so filled with foreign matter as to be
incapable of allowing the oil a free
passage. The lamp bums dim, and we '

do not know the reason; therefore it
is no economy to burn them for that
purpose. If there is one thing more
detestable than all others, it is to take '
up a lump covered with oil; yet this
often happens unaccountably. A lamp
freshly filled and trimmed, and nlaced
in a warm corner, is sure to be smeared.
If, after trimming, it is placed in the
cold, or the wick turned down quite
low, a marked difference is noticed.
Lamplighters are a decided acquisi-

tion in any household. They can be
split from dry hemlock in long, thin
strips, or made of curled paper or thin
slips of paper, folded; but those I like
best of all are cut from paper collars,
have the length of the collar, one-third
of an inch wide at one end and pointed
at the other. A holder is a necessity ;
it can be made of cardboard an<i
worsted, pasteboard, or thin strips of
pine, stained and varnished.
A quantity of holders (half a dozen

are none too many) wijl save many a
burnt finger, and enable one to do
their work in quiet, orderly manner.
I prefer for common use those made
of brown jean or denim, with a white
one for ironing, filled with scraps of
cotton hats and quilted on the sewing
machine. These should be of differ-
ent thickness, the iron holder thickest
cf all

An apron kept especially for wearing
while making beds, will save a great
deal of work in washing ticks and
mattresses. An old apron can be ap-
propriated to this work, or one can be
made (as I did mine) of an old dress.
It n<*ed not be, of necessity, verv long
O'- large, but should button easily and
have a pocket In this latter should
invariably be found a thimble, needle-
• ook or thread, and any break or rip in
quilt or mattress should be immediate-
ly mended on the “stitch in time saves
nine" principle.
Pillows can be kept clean by being

encased in two slips; the inner one
made the length of the pillow and but-
toned on, only to be removed for wash-
ing once in two months, and a second
sheet should be basted carefully over
feather ticks for the same purpose.

Oar Scrap-Bag.

propriatlons, and it seems probable the
bill will pass substantially as reported.
The bill making appropriationt for

Collefltbe State Agricultural College includes
items of $6,000 for a chemical labora-
tory, $6,000 for a botanical labora-
tory, and $4,000 for a professor’s build-
ing, in addition to the usual appropria-
tions for salaries and current expenses.
The bill met with considerable oppOsi-

in thetion in committee of tbe whole
House, and it is not improbable but
the above items may be stricken out or
eut down in amount

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS.

The Senate Committee on Appropii-
atkms has reported favorably several
Wits which, if passed, will require
•pedal appropriations to a large
amount Among these is
printing $7300 for grading

one appro*

They also reported favorably
the bill appropriating $40,000 for

a fire-proof museum structure at
varsity and a bill making pro-

The basis of all “soothing syrups" is
laudanum or gin, and any mother who
loves her babe will avoid such things
as she would any other poison. It is
estimated that a hundred thousand
children die annually in this country
from the use of these nostrums.

According to the Toronto Globe, tar-
tar emetic, wrapped up in a piece of
meat and placed within reach of prow-
ling cats that make night hideous, is a
sure way to teach them to keep away.
It don’t kill, but seems to make an in-
delible impression on the feline
stomach. %
The most convenient way to prevent

loose window-sashes from rattling un-
pleasantly when the wind blows, is to
make four one-sided buttons of wood
and screw them to the beading which
is nailed to the casings of the window,
making each button of proper length
to press the side of the sash outward
when the end of the button is turned
down horizontally. The buttons oper-
ate like a cam. By having them of
the correct length to crowd the stiles
•f the sash outward against the outer
stop of the window frame, the sash
will not only be held so firmly that it
cannot rattle, but the crack which ad-
mitted dust and a current of cold air
will be closed so tightly that nV win-
dow-strip will be' required. The but-
tons should be placed about half way
betweeu the tipper and lower end of
each sash.

The Michigan State Board of Health
has shown the danger of lead poison-
ing from sheet-iron vessels lined with
tin and used for household purposes.
Tin honestly made has nothing alarm-
ing in He composition, but manufac-
tilrers have discovered that although
tin is cheap lead is cheaper, hence they
have ventured on this dangerous amal-
gam. It may be thought that a poison
taken in sucti small quantities could
not prove hurtful but herein lies one
of its most dangerous characters; lead
forms with acids-wkatis called a cum-
ulative poison; a number of minute
doses may be taken before the effect of

ft
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To Corrc»pondenU. | But he generally found. ample time to
Correspondents will please write on one : educate himself. ‘ He -became so in-

side of the paper only. Np communication that he spent all
" ill be pubILheJ utiles uecumpauktl "lib ,U8 e mone„ to obtain 80me, and
4lt<> ••A/ll n»ma •nrl •ftnfSM of tllC nUtllOr. « » i t i •

would devote the evenings and Ins
the md name and address of tlie author,
which wej^quire, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

Ur AH communications should be ad-
dressed to “ THE HERALD,” -

CheUea, \Vn*htena* C&., Mich.

IjVffal I*rintli»B.— Persons Irnving

legal advertising to do, should remember

that 7t Is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

interest of tiie advertisers will be better

served, by having tnc notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper tin'll is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support borne institutions sis much hs

us possible.

OHELSEA HERALD.

CHELSEA, APR. 10, 1870.

— W ritten for. the Chelsea Herald.

Ittfrnycd; or, Wealth and
Poverty. .

BY C. F. 1’.

CHAP TEH I. -

In the pleasant and beautiful vil-

lage of B - situated ou an elevated

fcraet-of land, affording an extensive

view of the surrounding country,

there resided a wealthy gentleman

whose name will be omitted in the

recital of this narrative and the in-

cidents pertaining to it. Thisgentle-

mnn possessed all the manly accom-

plishments peculiar to those who

have received decidedly good training.

He was a descendant of an aristo-
cratic family and when hewasscarce-

ly out of his teens married a charm-

ing young lady of about hisownage;

but this romantic marriage will not

be described, however pleasant it

would be to do so. They lived to-

gether in connitbial bliss, but it is

needless to say that their wealth was

also a source of happiness. The man-

sion itself, in which they resided, was

an evidence of reigning prosperiety.

The luxury' which surrounded this
newly married couple was indeed

enviable, but Col. C -- as he was

familiarly called, constantly main-

tained hospitability and as a conse-

quence gained many friends who
would doubtless remain true to him,

spare time to hard study. His pro-

ductions in writing compared favor-

ably wi t)P the best it) the village and

its vicinity.

WiJliam secretl^manifested a strong

interest in Amabel or the fair belle.

IK' even loved her but dared not

make known his passion or seek favor

in his sight, least he idiould be ac-

cused of being a fortune seeker.

Moreover he looked upon her as

his superior. in many respects. Her

father to(/might he opposed to hav-

ing him pay attentions to his daugh-

ter.

One pleasant driy in May, Frank

Love joy, her accepted lover, was

ushered into the parlor where sat

Amabel who greeted him in her usual

courteous manner and being all alone

they talked of various topics', includ-

ing the frequent Indian ravages in

the vicinity.

All at once Frank proposed a walk

which was readily agreed to and soon

the twain might have been seen

strolling arm in arm beneath a can-

opy of verdant leaves.

Ah ! how delightful it was to both.

However, they soon experienced the

fatigue occasioned by their long walk

so they seated themselves on the

trunk of a prostrated tree and con-

versed as merrily as ever.

However their conversation was

brought to an abrupt termination for

suddenly and unexpectedly two In-

dians made their appearance and pro-

ceeded at once to execute their savage

intentions.

One seized Amabel while the other

attempted to capture her friend.

A .co ward at heart, Frank Lovejoy

did not make any attempt to rescure

the fair form the Indian was clutch-

ing, but on the contrary fled for his

own safety, allowing. Amabel to be
carried away a captive.

(to be continued.)

Chelsea Village Board. .

On motion that the Assessor be in-

structed to make the annual ass-
ment of the taxable property in the

village. .

Moved and carried that the village

fuynish tile for a drain from Henry

Shaver’s corner to the railroad.

Moved and carried, that the Presi-

dent be instructed to pay 8 |>er cent

on two hundred dollars from now un-

til July 1st, 1870.

On motion board adjourned sub-
ject to the call of the President.

C. H. Robbins, Clerk.

Our ClTiiillatliCt.

Fleecy— The confidence man.

•Lap of luxury— Cat eating cream.

.Beauty that is all put on does not
wear well. v

On leaving a room, make your
best salaam to persons present and
retire without salaming the door.

A mule will behave himself eleven
years and six months, just to get one
off-hand shot at a middle-shirt stud.

A marriage notice in an exchange
commences “ Lynch-Pynn,” which
is qnite appropriate as any felloe can
see.

Chelsea, March I7th, 1879.
Board of Trustees 'met pursuant

to the call of the President. Roll

called.

Present: G. W. Turnbull, J. R.
Gates, W. Martain, G. J. Crowell, J.

had misfortune befallen the Colonel Hndlei,;C. II. Kempf.

and poverty stared him in the face,,

but this was never designed to be his

fate. The well known proverb, Rats

desert a sinking ship,” is not tiufre-

qnently true, but in case Col. C— —
should have been deprived of his

fortune, it is highly probable there

would have been an exception to the

rule. IK* fared very sumptuously,

but iteanuofc be taid he neglected to

see to the wants of individuals who

were less fortunate than himself.

We will not dwell on the incidents
which daily transpired at the man-

sion of the Col. but in the course of

time “home” was made still more

happy for on the 25th of December

Mr; 0. was blessed with a daughter —
a most acceptable Christmas gift.

.Old Father Time us he rolled, by

wrought innumerable changes and

wlH*n Amabel — for this was the first

name of the Col’s, daughter — was
again beheld, she was no longer a

mere girl, but unquestionably a very

prepossessing young lady, the very

image of her' mother. Amabel as

might have been expected, had at

least a score of admirers who paid

her the most flattering attentions,

each striving to secure what they

deemed a prize of inestimable value.

Among the admirers who particular-

ly attracted the attention of the vil-

lugo belle, was a Mr, Frank Lovejoy,

an exquisitely handsome young man

whose brilliant talents and witty dis-

po.-iiion made, him a general favorite.

To him Am a' el soon became in-
timately acquainted, and was never

fu happy a, Winn in bis coinpanv.
She could not account for the pleas-

ing sensations which she began to ex-

perience when Frank was at her side,

I nt she finally came to the conclusion

that, it was love.

“ Hoes Frank love me ?” she asked

hertfelf, and then reclining on the

sofa, fell into a pleasant reverie. Sin:

had been building “castles in the
• *9air. ~
,It has been said that Amabel hud^ A

at least a score of admirers, whjch

wlis The ease but mention has tiot

been made of a certain individual

who deserves special attention here.

His name was William S. Judson and

appeared to* be a youth of nineteen

summers, but in spite of age he was

in reality a man in ineellecfc. He had

A man never so throughly appre-
ciates beer as when he walks along
the street with only four cents in
his pocket.

What is the difference between a
street railway andamarinecolportur?
One salts the tracks and the other
tracks the salts.

When a $0,000 clergyman is offer-
ed a $3,000 pastorate it is styled a
“ call” whereas in point of fact it is
not a “ call” but a “ raise.”

A man in Loudon, England, has
gone crazy because he could not as-
certain why the tide ebbs and flows.
This is a case of water on the brain.

A Kansas man who offered bail for ...
a friend, was asked by the judge if e»try the register: “I, mayor

Trustees absent : S. W. Ives.

On motion minutes of proceeding

meeting be not read.

On motion that the following bills

be allowed and an order be drawn on

the Treasurer for the same.

William Yocum, 1.90
John II. Wade, .50
Mort. Campbell, 1.00
Theo. Swart bout, 1.00

On motkm that the president be
allowed to settle with Barney Kee-

laud for labor.

Moved and carried, that the Mar-

shall be instructed to get together

the tools belonging to the corpora-

tion.

Moved and carried, that the Mar-

shall see that the ordinance be in-

fo reed.

Moved and carried, that John M.

Leets be appointed pound master for

the proceeding-year.

Moved and carried, that we rent
the ground that the Lock-up is now

on one year for $15.00.

Moved and carried, that the Presi-

dent lx* instructed to make arrange-

ments with the Chelsea Herald', for

the printing for the ensuing yfear.

On motion all the ordinance that

was reported last year, but not adopt-

ed to the committee on ordinance.

President appoints the following

committees:

On finance, Crowell, Hudler, Gates.

On ordinance, Ives, Martain,
Kempf.

On side and cross-walks, Gates,
Ives, Kempf. 0

On streets and alleys, Hudler,
Crowell, Martain.

Moved . and carried, to adjourn
subject to the call of the President.

C. H. Bobbins, Clerk.

u widow, and consequently instead of

going to school, was Compelled by

sheer necessity remnin at home.

Chelsea, April 1st, 1879.

Board met pursuant to call of the

President. Roll called.

Present: G. W. Turnbull, Presi-

dent ; Messrs. Gates, Kempf, Crow-

ell, Ives, Martain.

Trustees absent: Hudler.

On motion that the minutes of the

proceeding meeting lie read. -
The finance committee report

pgogressand ask further time. Grant-ed. ______ 

On motion bill of H. A. Smith for

sitting on Board of Rogisteration,
....... , .......

TO  _ Bill nf . LJKI
Bill of M. J. Noyes, same, 4.00
Bill of Chandler & Co. forwork, 4.30

All rofered to finance committee.

he had any incumbrance on his farm.
“Oh, yes,” said, he, “my old wo-
man.”

The Cincinnati Saturday night
has an article on “ Mumps,” but the*
Utica Observer finds fault with it for
neglecting to add that it is “to be
continued in our necks.”

A country doctor announces that
he has changed his residence to the
neighborhood of the churchyard,
which he hopes may prove a conven-
ience to his numerous patients.

Careful housewife (lifting a shoe
from the sown tureen) : “l>a! who’d
a thought baby’s shoe would turn up
in the soup! But I knew it wasn’t
lost. I never lose anything.”„ * J

The man who spent three days in
Paris and came home steerage pass-
age can geire rally be told by the airs
he nuts on over his fellow- men who
gather at the corner drug store.-

A bluff old farmer dcscapting on
honesty, said : “If a man professes
to love the Lord, I like to see him do
it when he measures onions as well
us when he hollers hallelnyar.”

Jones (through the lather)-:

“Strange l never can grow a good
beard, and yet my grandfather had
one three feet long.” Hair- dresser:
“ Can’t account for it, sir, unless you
take after your grandmother.”

A liitle boy refusing to take a pill,
his mother placed it in a piece of pre-

served pear, and gave it to him. In
a few minutes she said, “Tommy,
have you eaten the pear?” “Yes,
mother, all but the seed.”

When a woman sends home your
washing, your shirt bosom and cuffs
may be as limber as an old handker-
chief, but when you come to a raw-
edged collar you will find it starched
stitf enough to saw -your head off.

In struggling to make a dull-brainy
ed boy understand what conscience
is, a teacher finally asked, What
makes you feel uncomfortable after
rOii have done wrong?” “Father’s
eather strap,” feelingly replied the
boy.

It is very well to talk about econ-
omy, but tne difficulty is to get any-
thing to economize. The little baby
who puts its toes in its mouth is almost
the only person who in these hard
times manages to make both ends
meet,

Pedestrian (who lias dropped half
a dollar in front of “the blind”):
“ Why, you confnnded humbug, you
arc iiot blind!” Beggar: “Not I
sir! If thecard'says I am they must
have given me the wrong one. Fin
deaf and dumb.”

Lord Berkley, wishing to apprise
the Duke of Dorset of his changed
condition, wrote: “Dear Dorset:
—I have just been married and am
the happiest dog alive. Berkley”
The answer came : “ Dear Berkley •
-(-Every dog has his day. Dorset ” ’

, Sm^j gentleman appears in a Hugh
hat which engulfs him to his ghoul-

. H'8W"V“But that hut does
not fit you mvlove.” He— “ TlmPs
what I told the man, but he showed
me his gold medal, the one awarded
tor hats, and wlmt.could 1 do?”

u Chicago newspaper
the other day wanting # find out the
details of a terrible inundation in
Connecticut, telegraphed to a cor-
respondent in Hartford: “Send full
particulars of the flood.” The reply
came quickly ̂  “ You will find them
m Genesis.

copy back and told him that it was
not a new book.

Sympathetic old lady, (giving money
to solemn-looking tramp): “Is it
your inability to procure work, my
good man, that causes your dejected
air?” Solemn-looking trump (pre-
paring to light out) : “ No, mum, it

is my liability to get snthin’ to tlo
that keeps me all the time pensive
and cast down.”

When Dubnfe’s cehb at *d paint-
ings of Adam and Eve were on ex-
hibition, Mr. McNt.b was taken to
see them, find was asked for his
opinion. “I think no great things
of the painter,” said the great garu-
iior.- “ Why, man, Eve’s temptin’
Adam w? a pippin of a variety that
wasna known until about twenty
years ago !”

A citizen went into a Norwich
hardware store the other day and in-
quired: “How much do yon ask
for a bath-tub for a child ?” “ Three
.dollars and seventy-five cents was
the reply. “ W-h-e-w !”• whistled the
customer. “ Guess we’ll have to keep
pn .washing the baby in the coal-scut-
tle till prices come down.” «

A judge once intervened ip an odd
way, to prevent a waste of words. He
was sitting in chambers, and seeing
’from a pile of papers in the lawyers’
hands that a certain case was likely
to be along one, lie asked t “ What
is the amount in question ?” “ Two
dollars, your honor,” said the plaint-
iff’s counsel. “ I’ll nay it,” said the
judge, handingorerthe money. “Call
iihtlie next ease.”

An Irish laundress weighing some
250 pounds, climbed up three flights
of stairs with her basket of clothes,
and, panting from the exercise could
hardly return , the * salutiou of her
mistress, who kindly remarked “ You
appeal: to be short of breath this
morning, Bridget.” “ Ah ! vis, mum ;

I'm afther catch in’ a severe co.wkl in

me side, and it’s afeared I am to be
tuk down with the ammonia.”

A mayor of one of the communes
•in France lately made the following

, found yesterday in the for-.
est of - a man of the name of
Rollin, committing an act against
the laws I commanded him to sur-
render, whereupon lie set upon me
with insult anil contumely, calling
me a ragmuffin, an ass, a precious
dolt, and a scarecrow — all of which I
certify to be true.”

Severe Winters in Europe.—
An emimerutiou of all the severe
winters in Europe during the last ten

centuries made by the late M. Arago,

and printed the Paris Advertiser, of

1835, is of interest at the present sea-

son. • In 800 the Rhone was frozen
over ; the cold was from 18 to 2U cen-
tigrade degrees below zero. In 1133
the Po was frozen from Cremona to
the sea ; in 1$34 loaded wagons cros-
sed the Adriatic in front ol Venice j

in 1305 all the rivers of France were
•frozen over; in 1324 it was possible
to travel from Denmark to Ltibeck
and Dantzic on the ice. In 1334 all
the rivers of Provence and Italy
were frozen ; ,at Paris the frost lasted

two. months and twenty days. In
1408 it was necessary to break up tne

wine with hatchets, inorber to serve
it out to the soldiers. In 1544 the
same became requisite in France. In
1594 the sea was frozen from Mar-
seilles to Venice. In 1057 the Seine
was entirely frozen over. In 1709 the

Adriatieand the Mediterranean from
Marseilles to Genoa were frozen. In
1717 shops wore established on the
Thames, and, finally, the Seine was
entirely frozen pver in .1742, 1744,
1766, 1788 and IMli/

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS

At Gilbert & Crowell’s,

A large stock of

BOOTS ! SHOES
Will be aold one-third lens
than anjy other store in

. town. Call on them.

They have on bani? a large .sup-

ply of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they arc selling cheap for

C’a*h.

We sell

IIOI’IjAXD’S

ENA DILL A ELDER.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Cuklska, Feb. 27, 1879. 0-38

STOVES ! !

' .eSss* -T?

,Y**1

STOVES.

The editor of a backwoods paper I v*r*nn* >m«w«»

I c stamen t 0,i Ins desk the other day.
He at once wrote an elaborate review-
of it and was very much disappoint-
ed when the foreman bro tight lus

Farmers
THE^ECHO

MICHIGAN FARMER
From now until Jan. 1, 1880, for $1.00.

.2 ‘nT.',"1!: ‘nhc SSekLy cdi‘io" of The Even-n™. i ‘ ?, *lMCy *hcc‘. devoted entirely to
news and misceUany. 1 mt Fahmfk U well l „

T^WenInSne’^S, *“Detroit.

40-lm.

EXTEAOkDIKAItY

BARCAIHS.
Wo are orers t oebod /and as a consequence,

Oviili

Grbgant furniture,
Below Coni of

. (Mannfhctnrcris.

Persons to understand how low we
are willing td sell — must come and
tryus. •

Uh gant Parlor Sets, Reps and Hair
Cloth, reduced from $75 to $45.

Splendid Parlor sets from $50 to $85

Chamber sets marble top, $38 to $90

Wood top sets, $22,

Solid black Wulnnt Camp Chairs,
From $2 to $9.

And in fact everything at Bot-
tom Prices. Call and see us
when in Jackson. , ____

Yours, Respectfully,

HERB? GILBERT.
North side of Main st., 258.

The undersigned wish to inform

the cit izens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assort men C^f

Parlor and Cook Stoves,

TIN-WARE,
TABLK AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for. Cash.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost.

Call and see for yourselves. North

side M. C. R. R.

KEMPF, BACON & CO.,v81y Chelbka, Mien.'

cm® he mci
W

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THA
DEFY COMPETITION.

Onr complete and extensive stock of

Goods to Ik found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS, .

GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SILOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

' FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact, every tiring needed to
Eat or Wear. Onr Stock of

MTS MB SMS
in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion— of

DRESS GOODS
we can show the Bbbt Linds ever

brought to Chelsea— and at. prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of onr bid friends,

and the - community generally to
come ami sec Us— our Stock and
Store arc well worth a visit — whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BPwO’S. 6 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879.

ton Express. *7:00 p. in. f9:45 n. ni
tDrrfty. ~.*Except Sunday, fExcept

Momltty.

For information and sleeping car Vierths
apply to City Ticket office, 151 Jefferson
avenue, Detroit, Mich.

W. Hj FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent Detroit.

\V5I. Edgak, Gen. Pass’r Ag’t, Hamilton.

A LARGE SHIPMENT

- O F -
BOOTS IBB SMBS,

Have just been received

- AT THE -
BEE HIVE

EaTABLlKEUIEXT.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

DOWN ! !

DOWN ! ! !

TTAVING purchased A. Congdon
Ax & Co’s stock of Boota and
Mlioe* atone half their cash value,
I am prepared to sejl ready made
work cheaper than the . cheapest.
These goods will lie sold at bargains.
Please call and examine before pur-
chasing.

IJ. H. TOWXSEXD.
Chelsea, Mich.

v8-21

LAW AND PATENTS.
I THOM, s. MI’KAOTK, Attorney »nd Coaiador-m-LAV
I In 1‘atcaiciiufca. Solicitor of American and PoreUa
I l-atruta. SI Cooreu HL Weal, Detroit, Micb.

Oj-* Tbo only raponaibln Cutout Omoelnlba Httc-Tfl

V8-25 y

Spades and Shovels cheap, at

Kempfp, Bacon & Go’s.

tUcmcoU, will

saw the same.
state where they

Cook Stoves, at

‘ K Kemi-ff, Bacon & Co’s.

E. W. VOICiT,

Detroit, Midi.

— - BttEWg TUB

oss uGgn mm
. . • v8-21-ly

MT Cheap Job Printing done at this
Qttjfa ... ';•<

fS REAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-
VX Depots' foot of Third Htreet and fool
of Brusli street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.*

JiEAVK. ARRIVE.
{Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14:00 a. m |10K)0p.ta.
Day Express. *8:35 ft. in. .....
Buffalo & New
York Express *12:25 noon
N. Y. ami Bos

*0:30 p. m.

*7:15 a. m.

WAR! WAR!
-AT TIIE—

CHKLSgA KILLS

SEDUCTION IN PRICE OP

FLOUR !

We lire selling the best

WHITE WHEAT FL0UB,

At Hie following prices:

Per Barrel; $5.00
Per 1-2 barrel, - 3.50
Perl-4 “ - ^1.35
Per 1-8 “ .03

. We are also prepared to do

k~ CUSTOM GRINDING -
Every day iu the week. Wc guarantee
our Flour to be FIRST QUALITY, and
if patrons are not satisfied we will pay the

highest market price lor their wheat.

. tS?” Middlings'll ml Bran fm sale.41 ROGERS & Co.

\
Johnston’s

Sarsaparilla
I* nrknowliKtirptl to ho tlto Itont mid most

rt-liulilt* |in-|>urutiun imw |iri'pan-U for

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
And for Purifying the Blood.

This |’r<>tmrntlon Is r« mponiuM with*
KO III raft’, fnillj tlif M'ltfUtl

Honduras .Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock, Stilliugia, Dandelion,

Wild ( 'berry, mid other
Val uuhle 1 i* • metl ies.

I’rr pored only by

IT. JOHNSTON & CO.
CheiuistM A Druggists,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Sold by all UnigKlsts.

A. DURAND .takes this method
of informing the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he beeps

one of the largest and most
complete Bool and Shoe L»-
tahliMlimcntK that has ever Ixtii
in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is no getting

around it. Aurou will, and cun sell

cheaper than any other firm in town.

He will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

such as:

HAND MADE

r MEIN ^
.WATCHES

BOOTS
AND

Slots
LADIES

ftlifBISi

MISSES and CHILDREN’S

rsBois, itc.
In fact every tiring pertaining to

a first class Boot* and Nhoe
Htorc. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-
ited^ _ Jj ___ - __ • ______ __

A. DURAND.
V7-47

fw I NDOW I

SUSS
IWHITE-LE ADi
lOliacCOLORS

WILLIAM REID,
<of »h* '»<• tm or tUld. o

vMov Glass, lljfe

Ifft 14 $t iMt, Dotroit, Kieh'.\ ...... -*,

George A . Lacy ,

DKALEK IN
WATCHES, CLOCKS, J EWELRY
^ . SILVERWARE, &c.

Attierican Waidies a Sjjepjaly.

Repairing done at reasonable rates.

Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drug store,

Chelsea, Mich. v8-5

1i. toij'! tiltteU

PRIfiE SI PI, PUSH
Are Guaranteed to Cure, Without

Medicine.
Liver Complaints, Feyer ami Ague,
Dumh Ague, Diseases of tire Kidney*,
Constipation, Pain in the Buck and
Loins, Vertigo, Diptheria, Billions-
,u‘88, (ia^trjc Derangements. Colic,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat Influ-
enza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bowel
Complaints,' Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Pains.

Price fl.OO Kneli, by Hail.
Miiuufuoiupeti find for safe by

The LIVER PAD & INSOLE Co.,
120 Griswold St., Room 8f„UETItOTT, SUCH.

ftnd for sule by Druggist b 0 crywbero.

W Ask ft>r Dr. Barney ’» Pud, and have
no other.-flrl v8-29-0m---
ehcftpcM.
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B* TIME TABLE.

Iff

^ict-r Train# on the Michigan Cen-
^iSlAad will leave CheUea Station
,w* _ oontu wear.

OHUROH DIRECTORY.
: CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Rev. Tiiob. Holmes. Services at 10V£
a. m. and 7 p. h. Prayer meeting Thun

OBITUARY.
*— v-

Jacob Bkkkt died of typhoid pneuino-
...... ........ ......... JJ^ttt hU home in Chelsea Mich., March

day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School j r01!**

rolloWt:" ft,, air

li’Ss OOlNO KA8T.Vvnre^s A.M.

......... ;««*•«•
R ipidi Express,.

|^il Train

!!c?hv c Wentwokth.
^Uml Ticket Ag’t. Chlcagr

Kff " _ r^-TT
^Torcioaliiff III© Mull
. Mail. .9-00. 1100 A. M. & 7:00 p. M.

"*"‘,ern ____ U50:00 A. M & 4:10 P. M.

| £i,tern GKO. J.Ckowkll. Postmaster

'TflECHELSEA herald

at 12 m.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gav, nastor. Services at 10^

a. m. and 7 P. m. Young people’s meeting> ^ Tuesday evening at 7 o'cIool Prayer
8 4^ Vu Hiratlng TliU n<l ay evening at 7 o'clock.

Sunday ScIiihiI nt 12 H.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. P. Hudson, Pastor. Services at

10*4 A* M. J R M* Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning aervircH.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Drum. Service# every Sun-

day. at S and 10U a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
p. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock, a. u.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr Metzrh. Services every al-

ternate Sunday atS! o’clock p. m.

... .10:18 a M.

...... 4:40p.M.

The deceased was born in Mt. Gomery
Co., N. Y., Decemlwr 2nd. 1811.

He came to Michigan in the year 1832,

Hourly Bulletin for Gossip in Chelaea.

General Pas
}.

F.rery

-IS PUBUBHKD
Timrs4ny Morning

i Allison, Oholaoa, Mich.

( tuTESOF ADVERTISING.
' : TlWeek. 1 Month. 1 Year.

$| 00 $300 $1500

te' .O W '5-00 . ™
ptlsin “ Business Directory.” $5.00

r vw>r-

making his home in the township of married.

Saturday 10 A. M. father - married.

Saturday 10V£ A. M., mother - mar-

ried.

Saturday 11 A. M. father not married.

Saturday 11*4 A.M. mother not married.

Saturday 12 M. both parties want to get

OCR TELEPHONE

Sharon in this ('<> , with a married sister

Mrs. X. B. Ayers] ~~~

He was married to Clarissa Irwin, on

the 18th ol May, 1848.

. Two years latter they moved tu Chelsea,

which was their home till the day of his
death.

He was n good citizen leading a quiet in-

dusterious life as a carpenter.

For some days before his death in con-

versation with his pastor and others, he

gave the best evidence of u saving faith in

Oitr UloriouM Savior. He leaves a wife and

daughter and grand daughter, who have
the sympathy of a large circle of friends. ,•

A team of horses took a short runaway

on Monday Inst; but the powerful arm of

man sloped them from doing any damage.

i.iki:« i«k»

~ Kuronef United States Regis-

GEO. P. Glaziku.
rfla

OIJVU MHMai:, NO.
If, 15, F. & A. M., will meet
ttl M iiBonic Hull -in regular

com ....... ........ on fuesday Evenings, on

or preaaling each H »,00“- ,11 G. A. Roukhtsos. Secy _

We are having beautiful spring weather
It makes the heart feel gay— even the

birds, frogs and insects, arc giving us
sweet music.

Wasted— Ladies to call and examine
my stock of millibocgr complete in every

department at Libbie Fostlu’s.

o. O. i1.— THE REGULAR
„eekly meefing of Vernor l.odg.
No 85. 1 O O. F., will take place

evert Wednesday evening at UU uVhKtk.
at their Lodge room. Middle st., East.

E. E SiiaVKH. Sec’y.

w'dliTEx'vW KN’rAMWMFNT. No
. j'(, (, p —lh-iiular utH-Jings first and

- bird Wednesday of each month'
.1. A P.M MKH. Sqrthe.

{ tUH; K. I). i> K
U OPHKATIVK AND MECII VNJC.\L

i) i; x T i s i , ^

OrricR ovkr Gkd. P. Gi.akiku h Uan’iv.

ClIKI.sKA, MlCII.- * [7-18

Last Saturday afternoon the Democrats

and Green hackers had Scaucus— and they

finally got Married— on Monday they went

around witli their calling cards feeling
happy.

Removal.— Reed & Co. Druggists have

moved to their new brick building. Pat-

rons and friends make a note of this.

Lyndon elected nearly all Democrats—

Thus. Young supervisor.

Something new, in cardboard Frencli

pictures and mottoes at Liubik Foster’s

Election Day.— Last Monday wusTowu-
nieeting, it was a beautiful day, the sun

shone nicy and warm, our streets were dry

and full of people, and everything looked

pleasant 6ur Chelsea cornet band put in

nppcaranctvaliout 3 o’clock in the after-

noon. They got elevated our the balcony

nt (he Hoag House, and there. rendered fine

music. After an- hour or two— they
then came down with Hrth. 8. G. Ives at

their head, marched all around town en-

livening the hearts of all. There was two

tickets in the field — a straight Republican,

and a “ ha f-and-hair’ Democrat and Geen*

backer. -We are happy to tell and also
to note that all the saloons were closed

during the day according to the town

President’s orders, and wo can justly soy
that we did not see a drunken individual

on our streets, everything went in harmony,

so ended the day. The following are a list

of those elected -and tl$ir majorities:

SUPERVISOR.

Saturday I P. M- neither parties — -Jamr-

ried.

Saturday 2 P. M. both parties anxious. -

Saturday 2*4 mother— r-very anxious.

Saturday 3 P. 31. father - not so anx-

ious.

Saturday 4 P. M. mother - awful anx-

ious. — - ---  ---

Saturday 0 P. 31. anxiety at fever heat.

10 P. 31. things rather mixed up. He
dont want to, and she wants to— then he

wont and she will.

The situation at 8 P. 31. doubtful, and

reminds me of the negro boy, who when
questioned as to his parentage replied :

!’ Don’t know ns I had any father or
mother. Father died and mother got mar-

ried, mother died and father got mailed.”

This was repeated so often until the poor

boy was so bewildered that he realy thought

that he never had iia 1 any parents.

Now my dear children, stop this fooling

go and do it— or wierfitf— it is not often

that wc have frost in, August— stranger

things however sometimes happen.

HOLMES & PARKER'S DOUBLE COLU3fN.

SAVE VOL' 21 laOXEV.
You can save money by buying

Chelsea Market.

ClfELSkA ill the present time look alive

in a business point of view. There are in

course of erection two brick store on

Main street — there are about twelve frame

building scaltered'iieru and there. There

are talk of having a new passenger depot

at Chi -Leu— we think the stock holders of

the .M. C. It. It. stand in their own light in

not pitting up a nice depot at this place, we

hope to see one started this summer.

Win Depew, (Rep.) ................

TOWNSHIP CLERK.

A. Neuburger, (Itep.)* ...............

TOWNSHIP TUBAS.

J. A. Palmer, (Rep.) ................

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

F. Hoppe, (Deni.) ...................

COM. HIGHWAYS.

J. Riggs. (Dem.) ...... ..... ...

TOWNSHIP 8UPT. SCHOOLS.

G. A. Robertson, (Dem). . ............ 12

SCHOOL INSPECTOR.

IL A. Smith, (Rep.) ......... '. ........ 0

CONSTABLES.

Flouk, V owl... ........ *2 50

WlIKAT, White, bu ..... 0951^ 98
WnBAT, Red, bu ....... 90
Cohn, ip bu ........ , ..... 20

Oats, JR bu .............. 20® 25
Clovbk Sbkd, p bu ...... 3 75
Timothy Sekd.TP bu ..... 1 75

Bkans Ip bu ............. 50® l 00
Potato ks, bu ......... -45® 50
Applks, green, TP bill .....
do ’ dried, lb ......

100® 75
03

IIONKY, IP tb ..... .. ...... 20® 14
Buttkk, Tp It) ............ 14

Poultry — Chickens, $ !t> 00

Lard, IP lb ............... 9

Tallow, Jp lb ........... Oli

Hams, IU tl) ............. 05

SiiouLDRits, Ti* lb ....... ‘.
4)4

Eons, yj do* .............. 09

Bkkk, live yp cwj ........ 3 00® 8 50
Siikki*. live 'P cwt ..... ..

3 00® 5 00
Hoos, live, y* cwt ......... 2 00® 3 00
do dressed 19 cwt ...... 3 00

Hay, tame 19 ton ......... 8 00® 10 00

do marsh, >9 ton ........5 00® Q 00
Salt, |9 bbl ............. 1 25
Wool., 19 lb ............. 28® 30
Cranhkrrikb. 19 Ihi ...... 2 00® 2 50

Holmes & Parker

at the New Su>r«; of

McKOXL A JttEATfcKI'j
Next door to the PagtofTice, where

. JEyery tiling is and Fin/t- —
Hass, and Selling at Hot- •

tom Price#. A Full

Stock of

PRY GOODS. GltOCl '

and SHOES, if 11 s ikd < \r-

Me wish to cal! s|H*ciitl aitelttiou
to our

T E A S
Which
and '•!,

jj .

Are on hand as usual with di>i
the first arrival of

iPiiit

lire unrivalled fo

ciieapneEJ ; a!« * of-

:SS GOODS,
i Which will Ik* found ih<- i.e » ever

brought to tills Market.

. Quality is the true lest of ch-apse. «.

j Here you can get the Iwst tie-
price generally charged for inferior

iiood*.
Give us a trial.

McKONE & II HATLEY,

Nice line of. flowers, feathers, silks,

WSTTRANCS COMPANIES i "r,K:'"k'"' ,,I"W rlUtol"; Br9,°" Ucc' i Oliver S. AMyMBwi”- .......IHBTOANCS jc,,».«tc.,.i LiBurK FoBTKk >. q w. Alnu'u'dlng, (Deu.)
uei uksi.n Tt-*> ^ j ItK\MVAl.8.—Tlie meetings that have been

\V. I'L E32'il*3'<^* I in progress fur the last threu weeks at>Uie' * Assets. • M. E. Cliureh, have restHtcd hi a goodly

$ll,10t».52t ; „f confessions were closed on last

3.253.5 1 !» : Thursday evening.
L29tMMH We learn that another series of meet-
., ings were commcnccil last Sahhath even-
3.1iH.«18(i i|,^ |,y i{,.v .Mr, Holmes at the Congrega-

tional Chinch.

Home, of New York,
liirtford,

I'mlerwritcrs’ -
Americao. IMiilndelphin,
IMroit Fin* and Marine,
Fin* Association,

J. Hudler, (Dem.) ......... .v..;..

F. D. Cmhings, (Dem.) ..............

AUU TI OX ir£ 11/

MEDICAL,

C ATAESH^r
SLT’S MMMUI
\ Oeeided Curt1. #

\ Vsocal Remedy.

UfKICK

ilrert, west,

Over Keinpfs Rank, Midille
Chelsea. Mleh. - vfl-1

JJ xv. b«ks:.

I) b: X ’V B S T ,

OFFICE IN WE 111 VS, BLOCK.

EO. E. DAVIB the Calhoun county
\JT auctioneer, is now located at Sylvan

II . A . R I « « »

jBiarsa.sa.
Wntclies, Clocks and Jowelety reupaired.

All work warninleil— Shop : south half.jR

Bitrcliard’s grocery store, Chelsea, Midi.

The Commissioner of Patents has de-
cided Jhaf the fence constructed of wire

and wooden slats, of which considerable

is being built In Washtenaw and Livings-

ton counties, has been patented and the|

patent has expired. The invention is no# j

public property.

Lima elected their entire Democratic

! Ticket— Whi lacker supervisor.i * ... ..... - —
, The Chelwu cornet hand will give a
I Concert at Tuttle *fc Thomas’ hall, on

Wednesday evening, April 10, 1879. We
wish to say a little in regard to our hand.

We think it is the duty of our citizens to

turn out, one and all, and give them a full

house. The proceeds of the concert will

go towards purchasing uniforms for them.

We also think it a shame for the inhabit-

Mils to see our band going nrounsiv ithoul

uniforms. Let the inhabitants hiWe a little

Centre, where he will be found ready to at-

tend to the sale of all farm and other
properly. All orders will receive prompt
attention— and may he left at this office —
or at the office of Pratt Davis, Sylvan
iCenter. Perfect satisfaction gun reu teed or
no pa)*. For reference inquire of any one
where 1 am known. .

G. E. DAVIS.

TiffCI*, the celebruteil Stallion
owned by A. F. Pntdden, (l .J miles
south oi Chelsea,) will be found in

Chelsea the coming season, Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays in the
afternoon, and in the forenoon of the

same days, at his own stable, Tiger

is a splendid traveller, and as a stock

horse, and one of all work, his super-

ior is yet to be found in this country.

29-0 w A. F. PltlTDDKX.

E. C. FULLER’S

TOXSOKIAIi saloox
IliiiM'iilting,

Hnir-DrcNNliig,

Miaviiig, aiHl
Mminpooliig

none in first-class style. My shop is new
ly fitted up with everything petlaiuing to
the cmnlorlnf custoiiiers.

Chancery Sale.
rpiIE Circuit Court for the County of
I AVashtenaw, in Chniicery : lay Ever-, , ett, coiifplaint, vs. John G. Merker, Jolm

i spirit in. tliem, by pitting their hands tato j p. .Marker, Mar hi Merkyr and the Peoples

, their pocket towards giving them a helping | Bunk of Manchester,, defendants.* . *1 In pursuance and by virtue of a decree
i iiantt* -- _ ' 1 of sahi courU madu and enteretl by said

Stolen.— The party who stole the re- L.ourt, in tin* above entitled cause, Oil the
volver about two weeks ago, from behind ! 7th dayof January. A. I). 19<9:‘ Notice is hereby given, that I. slmll sell

; the counter at Fred Girbscli s saloon, had j ^ pU|)||(, ttuq|j0l, lo t|1(! highest bidder, on

better return it-as he is known— if not Tlmrsday, the 29th day of May, A. ^

HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.
AppTffcution easy niul agreeable.

Tim ctl'ect is truly magical, giving instant
relief, and as a curative, is in advance of
nnyiliing imw before the public.

Chelsea.

v8-10
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Repaibiko —Special atlenjion given to
this branch of the husiness, and eatislae-
tion guaranteed, at the hee-iiiw-- tewelry
lestahli^hment. south Main st., Chelsea.. 47

A Specialty made in FULL HR'S UELE-
TEI) SEA FOAM, for cleansing tin*BRA

«alp nnd leaving the hair soft and glossy
Kvi-ry Indy should haye a hqjtle.

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
"lent of every variety of Candy ; also a

-• "i k ol Cigars— Tip Top Cigars for
''•n cents, excellent for five cents, two go d
Cipirs |i»r a nickle ; Cutis and Collars in
®"(il«s variety at my shop.

Particular atlcntlon will be given to the

preparation of bodies for burial in city or
wuntry, on the shortest notice. All orders

promptly attended to.’

Give me a call, nt the sign of the " Ball,
N'Unr and Shears,” south corner of the
“ Bee Hive.”

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.-^
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17, 1876.

FEANS STAFF AN, Jr.,

HlBKS'fiKBl,

Fred will go for him.

Auction,— The subscriber having sold

his farm, will offer at sale nt Public Auc-

tion. at Ids residence in the village of

Francisco, on Wednesday, April lOitl, at

10 o’clock, A. M. , to the highest bidder,

the following described property, to-wit:

1 Span small horses, 1 colt, 4 years old, 2

colts 3 years old, 1 colt earning two years

old, 5 graded cows, 2 yearlings, 50 sheep,

8 hogs. 300 bushels corn in the ear, 100

bushels of oats, a quantity of tame bay.

2 lumber wagons, 1 reaper and mower

combined, 1 wheel fallow cultivator, 1

wheel corn cultivator, l roller, 1 corn shcll-

or, 1 fanning mill, plows, drags and farm-

ing utensils loo numerous to mention

Also, a quantity of household furniture.

Tkiims-AH sums under $5, cash; all
gums over $5, nine months time will be

given on good approved notes at seven per

cent interest. • Wm. R. Glover.
Geo. Davis, .Auctioneer.

j^OT^ _ Let every one turn out, for this

is a large sale of very flue stock. You

will be sure to have a good time, for Geo.

E. Davis is the auctioneer and lie always

makes ft lively for the %*•

1879, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the
east front door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arhnr, County of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, the following
described real estate, being the same men-
tioned and described in said decree, and
situated in the township of Sli non, county
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to-
wit : The north west quarter of the south
east quarter, anil the south wes(qimrler of
the north east quarter of section number
fifteen; In township number three, south,
range number three, east, containing eighty
acres ot land, more or less.

Dated April 8th, 1879.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner, in and for
the County of Washtenaw.
George W. Turnbull.

Solicitor for Complaint.

ivHiing now ueiore me puuiic.
The disagreeable operation of forcing a

quart of liquid through the nose, and the
use of sn u It's that only excite and give tem-
porary relief, are already bcpig discarded
and riTmlcnined.
CREA M HALM lias the property of re-

ducing ler.l irritation.** Sons in the nasal
pa- ice are healed tip in a lew days. Head-
aelit*. tin* i Ifect of Catarrh, is dissipated in
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
iiHde or less restored. Bad taste in the
immlh and nnpUa ant breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. Tliennsid
pa-.- ige*. which have been closed up for
years, ate made free.

Great and beneflciidl results are realized
in a few applications of the Balm, but a
thorough use of it. in every instance, will
he attended with most happy results, and
generally a dyplded eun*.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if satis-
faction is not given, on apjilicuiinii the
proprietors will cheerfully return! the mon-
ey. Trial size, 1 0c. Ask your druggist for it
ELY BROS., Owcgo, N. Y , Proprietors.

For sale here by Wj R. .Reed <Sc Co.

Guand lul’ins, Midi., Dec. 3. 1878.
Messrs. Ely Buoitieus;— I cheerfully

add my testimony o the value of your
Cream Balm as a s’pe rifle in the case of my
sister, who lias been | seriously riwliililalcri
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried

IncITeCliiiiliy, Sanfonl-'’s Remedy, and sev-
eral spec ally .doctor)* in Boston. She im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery, and lias reffijincd her health and
hearing, which had been consider d irrem-
ediable.

8-25 ly Robert W. Meuiull.

PlenMc look at our prlccts on the rolloiYlii^i
Goodts, and you will lind them miieh below the mar-
ket pricett. We have put priecs down so low , that no
one can out-*cll un In CiiclRea. ..{JtZ

THE 0RIGISAL& ONLY eEHUINE
•‘Vibrator” Tbresliers,

wmi ntritcrtcu ’ —
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,

And Steam Thrr»hrr Z'nglne*,
MaJe only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & GO.,
BATTLE CRELEU, MICH.

Good hrou;n Sliceting 0 cents
u blenched cotton 1 edits
“ ‘ Table Linen for 25 cents
“ T red Deni oil col 50 cts

(tinghams
Crasli

Denim
Shirtings

10 cents
0 cents

12£ cents
10 cents

Heaviest cottdnndes made 25 cents
good ** . 12A cents

The most. complete line of Hoserv
ever shown in 31 EX’S, WOMKVS
CHILDREN’S.
Ladies Kid Gloves for 25 cents
Curtain Hollands 12$ cts per vd
*• Oil Cloth 20

•

PHR MnlfhlenH Uruln-— avum. Time-I •». » j  }'&*• — * • •--• -• * «-!
r-an.iimi. S-y-iMl tU Ktnlrytor B i * v. ..t, y»,.

ltd CImuiu;, .ait lor t-fvluf Utkitt Irmu Wula^--.

it

IRAIX II«l«rp«» tvIII not Knbmlr to rho
I rn-.. n.«. . 4 • I id ( « ' 1 JL I - I 1 - fc . -.-I, * y
v UiaoUM-r •, cu.* j . an .t.ii..

UK ENTIIIF. T’irc-litrar KtneBMB
Uui K&Uk (.'..a t.i. .1 S-r-h-— '

BIO HevolTlnir Ini»*cl'» 1*10 t*rnn-H nutf. I-Hlii- . : I • ItM.r.w*,
m. 1 _ I •rallnu*. l> *. I » <  llioa.U

Uiklu, VTct cf Ur’, L-i.s «r t, rr U- .a i.

MOT only Vnslly Saprrlor for XVhrnt,
®* rr-mj -p.iv*li.r III rv*x. in l
Ilk* F— •!«. i t - ailkrUiiwui* '
la rbaugFlrvia Ur. I a to iknl*. *

WOULD announce to the citizens ot
» T Clii.U,Chelsea and vicinity, that lie keeps

rr"i*tantly on baud, all sixes ami styles of
fcwjMOBde

COFFINS AND SHSONDS.
fittrie in aitciidauce on short notice.

- FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 2, 1874

^bklsea bakery.

CHARLES WUNDER,
\ITould announce to the Inhabitants
t," " . Chelsea, that lie keeps on hand ft*

~ tes. etc., and every tj‘»«*«

(JiirlaliHfd P^olters.

I 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Lj Office, at Chelsea, April 1, 18i9:

Krone, Wesley R
Leary, John B _
Montore, Twine
Ormsbee. Mrs Maggie
Fbelpti Edna

M A H VEUK'S for RlmpllrJLty of Port*.
*** lUkr* uv LUiriiu.. mt tk-.iiurlu^.

CLOTH PNG DEPA RT.M ENT.
OI’R 8ijt<-»orsppnrniom5Ind«‘. root
1

)l»uui*d !ior*> Powgr* lu ni.tr ..

ITEATI JVm-rr Thrr**bcr«i n Sprrlnlty.
a^*tk.l *Imi arjui^.x U*a«ck|>ia«.l) u. . .

Wo have received a full line of \cw’ Spring fiiooda in IVKeii’* QUR Unrivnlrit 8trnm Thr'‘«l»rr Tln-

B<»yM and YoillhaL We guarantee bottom prices, besides giving]
you the largest assort men to select from. Don’t forget that we Sell Orrs I

Pantuloon OvenvUr wiiich is certainly the best overall made.

Kill**, wU.i YtUiuMn |.u|tru«. nirn.» */. ' i- 4iUi
FmIutm, ter ter, un * muj uibtr UM.k« 01 .rO.

|?f Thorongh Woj knmn.tup. Ul-trnnr
I r1|||<ili. ror.ii '.imU of r<ui*. i •

 tie., our •* Vihutob'* ntreWM-r outnu an iu. wu.^.rui*.

COR PurtlrBlart.'rall on onr Oeatern
W urwritetuiulo. !ltw*fnkl*4C>rrwter, wuUii ia..Ur. «.

v.S-17 Cm

Don’t Uc Deeelvfil. ,
Many persons say “ I haven’t got the
nsumptiou" wlnai asked to cure tin

cough with Shllolrs Consuinpt'mn Cure.
Do they know tlijit coughs lead to con-
sumption, ami a mpedy that wHl cure con-
sumption will certainly and surely cure n
cough’ or any lung and throat trouble?
We know it will cure when all others fail,
and our faltb in It ia so positive that we
will refund the price paid if you receive no
benefit. Is not this a fiiir proposition ?
Price 10 cts , 50 cts, ami $1 per bottle. For
lame cheat, back or side, use Shiloh’s Po-
rous Plaster. Price 25 cts. Sold only by
Glazier & Armstrong.

COLD.:

Wc have also added to our stock a pice line of

CARPET!

Rogers, Henrv L
Roberts, David
Phillips. James 2
Reilly, Luke
Pronscha, John 8

Pcfsons willing for, any of Jbe above Ipt

ters, please say V'1 1410 V. -- -- in^ OM. /. CHoVant,

Real ilMtalo Tor Sale. *.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
5) of Washtenaw. 88. In the matter of the
estate of Joseph Conlan. Notice is here*
by given, that in pursuance of an order
granted to the underslgne « administrator of

the estate of said Joseph Conlan by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on the eighteenth day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1879, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the late residence of said deceased, in the
township of Dex'er, in the County of
Washtenaw, in said State, on Saturday, the
twelfth dav of April, A. D. 1879, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon ot that, day (sub-
jeol to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death
of said deceased,) the following described

Real Estate, to-wit : The south half
of the soutli cast quarter of section nine-
teen, (19) town mie, (1) sbuth range four (4)
east (Dexter) Washtenaw county, in Midi-,
{gull. Being eighty (80) acres of land more or
less. Also the north naif (*£) of the north,

east quarter of section thirty, (30) in town
one, (1) south, range four (4) cast. (Dexter)
Washtenaw county, in Michigan. Being
eighty acrcrof land more or less. Also the
south west quarter (M) «** the north east
quarter of section thirty (30) town one, (1)
south range /our (4) cast, (Dexter) W ash-
tennw county, in Michigan.

February 16th, 1870. ------- <-

Why will you Buffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver ©omplain^ Constipation, and gener-
al debility wlieiv you can get at our store
Shiloh’s System, Vitalixer, which wesi llou
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price 10
cts. and 75 cts. (Hazier * Armstrong.

“ Hackmetack,” a popular and fragrant
perftune. Sold only by Glazier & Armstrong. v7-44m0

From the cheapest to the best. Remember we have the CARPETS
in STOCK now, instead of SAMPLES as before. We invite you to cull
before purchasing— no trouble to show goods.

— 0 -

Great chance to make
money. If you c:. n’t get
ikl you can get green-

backs. W® need a person in terry town
to take Hub.icriptiou* for the l.trgi *1, eucap-
ost ami beat HluatraUul faipiiv publication
in' the world: Any one ctnrbrcnnre irsuc-
cessftal agent. The most elegant works of
art given I'm* to subscribers. The price is
so loftr tliat almost every Is xly aulwcribch.
One agent reports making over 4150 in one
week. A lady oigent reports fTi^ing’over
400 subscribers iu ten d y'<. All v )io en-
gage make money fast. You c.ui devote
all your time to the hnsiiiess. or only your
spatv time. You need not 1m- away mini
home over night* iv ns well
as others. Full particulars, iTIrectious and
terms free. Klegand exjv*nsiv« outfit free.
If you want pmrtishle work vert'd os your
address nt once. , it costs nofldng to try
the business. No one 'vImj tli^agw fdfs
to make great pay. Aildn ^“Tlu Peo-
ple’s Journal ” Portland, Maine. 47 -y

New Stocks of Wallpaper just received.

Uubcn, west

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup has been be-

fore the pubic for years, and is pronounced

T>y thousands superior to Usother articles
inflUenza

and all Pulraonary

JOHN CONLAN, Administrator.

e Great la use
MAX MISERY.

published, in a waled En-
velope. l^rice kic cents.

A Lecture op the Naturc.TreHtiiient, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
SpermatorrluMh, Induced by Self Abuse,
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ncr-

it'

y 1 5 ir s

FLORAL (H IDE
In our OUOCKUY DKl’AUTMEXT

lows :

vous Debility, and Impcdlftieuta If) 3Iar-
riago generally'; Consumption, RHpsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
&C|— by ROBERT J. CULVERWELL,
31. D., author of the “ Green Book, ” Ac.

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lccturc.-clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-
struments, rings or cordials ; pointing out

a mode of cure at once certain and effec-
tual, l»y which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

HT This Lecture vill prove a boon
- ihvxuumh nnA tKoiutuate:

Good Brown Sugar
Best “ “

Standard A **

4 lbs. crackers (beat)

7 cents
8 “

9 j a
25 “

Smoked Hams fi

u _______ Shonldera 5
Potatoet (10 eta. per bn.

f

YOURS RESPECTFU LLY,

CHELSEA, MICH.
HOLMES & PARKER.

—    — — ^ : y8-12-y

’m

A beontiftil work of IOO
we are offering goods a» fol-|4'ol«r<Ml ETou er h*s«I Roo

lllualnitioiiN, will* DwKTipthutN i
best Flowers and V and Innv to
grow tlicm.' All fltr a Fivk Cunt Stamt.
In English or Gctranti.

- TbelTovvo" *»«?! Yt*rrtnMr <*nr-
den, 17.5 l‘iig«-s. Sis Coluird iMjtU--. and
many hundml Engravings For 50 c tails

in paper covers ;^tJU0 In cb-ganf cloth. Fi
German or English.

Vlok'a IIliiHiralod Moittltiy 7*iig-
l!7.ine, 32 i’agi-s, a Colored Plate incvny
niunlM-r and many fine Engravings. Price
$1.25 a year; Fiv» Copios for $5.00.

3 Irk’s Sccdjlnrf* tl'.clust in the world.
Send FtVK'*cfRKT Stamp for a Floral
G uidr, containing List and Prices, and
pltfuty of Information.

JA3IES Vick.
n
--- -

• Hr Call at this office for your neat and
cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest styles of the art. Book printing s

•pccul’y

Rent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-paid, on receipt of
six cents or two postage stumps.

Address tho Publishers,

The Cslverwell Medical Co,,
$i§ AonSt.Xcw York, r o box



SEWS OF THE WEEK.
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MICHIGAN.
TbeMDoiuat of freight oorried «ut from

Chicaco orer the Michinn Central Uat week
WiM 84.W1.128 lba.7diTided m follows: Flohr, , _ . ^ ----
m«,«. ib., ̂  tMjM: ,-u.

A horrible accidtent occurred March 16 near
North port, by which Mrs. Hiram Taylor loot
her life. It aeema that ahe waa living alone
with her child, about a year old. bar bum band
being in the lumber wood# thia winter. Mr.
K. P. Taylor, her father-in-law, happening to
paae by the hooae at dnak heard the child cry-
ing very hard. On entering the hooae the
mother could not be found, pOr any trice of

- her except a water pari standing by the well,
which ie over 90 feet deep. The neighbor*
were aoon aroused and her dead body diaoov-
ed in the well. It is thought that death waa
inatantaneooa, and that the accident happen-
ed tome hour* previously, while ahe waa en-
deavoring to draw water from the well with a
rope and paiL ' . „ - o

Hra. Samuel Jeff era, of Moakegoo, com-
mitted suicide by swallowing strychnine.
She said ahe waa driven tp it by poverty.

Fred. Miller, the young man who was ran
over at Lapeer, Saturday morning, bv the
morning express, going south, and had' both
legs amputated above the knees, died Sundaynight *

A family named Carrathera, living near Ot-
sego, have been aingularly afflicted. Within a
few days five of the family have died with the
diphtheria, and the father is lying danger
bualy ill with the same diaeaee.

The ataaon agent and other citixenspf Burr
Oak, have been indulging in wheat crooked
n«as. so report aaya. The agent has -been
bounced and with others has been arrested
they have dll given bail for appearance for ex
ami nation.

Philip Bnnyon died at Fenton on Wednes-
day from the effects of a blow on the head
with an iron scale weight in the hands of his
father-in-law, James Lacy. Lacy is under ar-
rest.

A homeless girl who was supposed to have
been stolen from her parents in Tennessee
during the war, was recently discovered near
Vassar. Tuscola county, and returned to her
supposed parents at Stevenson, Alahama. She
has since returned saying they were not her
parents, and she has began salt for sed action
against a prominent citiien of Caro who sent
her South. The case is set for a hearing on
the 10th inst, and has occasioned quite a sen-
sation in Tuscola county.

. The April term of the Supreme Court be-
gin^ April 8. There are 109 oases on the

Oliver Cummings, an old resident of Stur-
gis, committed suicide bv drowning himself
in a cistern on the 3d. The act is supposed to
have boen occasioned by despondency
recent loaeea of property.

Joseph E. Shaw, a prominent and widely
known bnsiness man of Fast Saginaw, died
Friday of apoplexy, aged 67.

, A flouring mill in Tecnmeeh, on Friday,
filled an order for floor for Sligo. Ireland,
which waa to be delivered in New .York City
on one train and thence by ocean steamer
across the Atlantic. There were 2,294 barrels
of flour put up in sacks and 250 barrels, mak-
ing a total of 2,544, and filling twenty freight
cars. This grist was ground ont in less than
10 days, bat the mill was running twenty-fonr
hours each day. Thia was the largest shipment
ever made from Tecumaeb, and the freight,
which was paid in advance, was 1999 94

P. O. Blanchard, the proprietor bf the new
village of Blanchard, has made an assignment
of all his property. It is reported that hia in-
debtedness is quite heavy, bnt that the real
estate is nearly enough to cover it if it could
be aold for its value.

C. B. Lovejoy’s honse at Big Rapids wa*
badly^ damaged by fire on the let Losa>

Lambert Thompson, of Alma, Gratiot coun-
ty. was so badly crashed by a rolling log, at a
lumber camp near Kvart, a few days since,
that he died three days after.

The bond of #300,000 recently ordered by
Judge Baxter to be given by the Chicago and
Northeastern itailroa 1 Company to pay any
am that may eventually be . found to be due
from that road to the bondholders of the Cbi-
csgo and Lake Huron was filed in the United
b tales Circuit Court, at Detroit, on Saturday.
The sureties are Wm. H. Vanderbilt and Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, both of whom qualify in
double the • mount of the bond.

General Manager Hickaon, of the Grand
Trunk, has offered a

tributed among some foitv firms, and includ-
ing a number of dwelling houses. The fire de-
stroyed the five-story building on the corner of
Crown and Race strsets, a five-story building
corner of Fourth and Ra-e, Nos. 211. 214. and
218 Fourth street, the four-story building on
the corner of Race, Nos. 402, 404,406.408.410, 412,

414, 418, 418 and 420 Race street; Nos 170, 188,
166, 184, and 141 Fourth street were also badly

Frmh was killed, and Frederick Fruh, Samuel
Dunlap, aad James Baxter, severely injured by
falliag walls. Dunlap is the foreman of en-
gine No. 24, and Baxter assistant engineer of
the fire department. .

Prof. Daniel Vaughn, well known throughout
the United States and Europe as an astrono-
mer, linguist and mathematician, died in the
laeiaaalrkeepUel -Sunday;- aged -fifi.-

A fire in St. Louis on Saturday destroyed
property to the amount of nearly $600,000.
Indiana who are believed to be straggling

Sioux and Groe Ventres from the north are
raiding the Yellow Stone Valley. They ran all
the whites in the vicinity of Terry's Landing,
on the Yellowstone, into the military poet,
and captured all the hones and cattle. John-
ston A Steam's house, in the valley, was at-
tacked by seven Indiana, Johnston killed, and
Stearna badly wounded. Another band of
Indiana ran off all the stage stock. Troops
have been sent ont from Fort Caster, and two
companies go from Fort Keogh in pursuit. __

A Marshalltown, Ia»,spscial says that a ter-
rible double tragedy occurred at Gifford, a
scu all station on the leva Central Railroad.
John Pell, station agent. 19 years old, deliber-
ately shot Mias Robbins, bis lady friend,
through the heart twice, then telegraphed for
the railroad officials to send another operator
up, as he was going to kill himself. Shortly
after he fired two shots into his abdomen, and
is now in a dying condition. The girl was a
most estimable daughter of a prominent
merchant. No cause is assigned.

In the election Monday G. G. Collins, Repub-
lican, was elected Mayor of Cleveland by a
majority of 1,700, Mr. Jacob, Republican. May-
or of Cincinnati by a majority of about 1.200.
Mr. Sloan, Democrat, Mayor af Sandusky , and
Jacob BoAes, National; Mayor of Toledo.

last named bill waa aubaequently reconsidered
and referred
The House

which have
rating Marshall; concerning the
East Saginaw and Au Sable River state road;
amending section 2188, Compiled Laws, for

fierrea. __
House named the following, none of
have vet passed the Senate: Reincorpo-
Marshali; concerning the use of the

the formation of town and county agricultural
•emeries; amending section 6809, regulat-
ing the referring to referees;

Compiled Laws.

amending the charter of St. Ciair; in relation
to vacancies in certain state and county offices;
regulating the transfer of unexpended bal-
ances of appropriations.

Both Houses then adjourned till the evening
of April 9. .

CONGRESS
appropria-April 1.— In the Senate the bill

ting $200,000 for a yellow fever
vessels passed.
Senator Gordon (Dem., Mias.) took hia seat

today. -- --------

The Senate went into executive session
pending a motion by Mr. Edmdnds to take up
the resolution heretofore offered bv him de-
claring that the business and other interests of
the country required that legislation should
be confined to the objects for which the extra
session was called. When the doors were re-
opened the Senate adjourned.

In the Hooae. Mr Atkina (Dem.. Tenn.) re-
ported the legislative appropriation bill. It
appropriates between fifteen million and six
teen million. The bill contains provisions
repealing the last clause of section 800. Revis-
ed Statutes (which applied to Pennsylvania),
and sections 801,820 and 811, Revised Statutes,
aad providing that all jurors (grand and petit )
shall be publicly drawn from a box containing
the names of not less than 800 persona pos-
sessing the necessary qualifications, which

CURRENT AFFAIRS.

FOREIGN.
Ex-President Grant and party have arrived

at Singapore, all well. They leave for Siam,
Stagon and Hong Kong.

A battalion of xouavm and skirmishers, on
their way from Anmeie to Baghar, Algeria
was caught between Sonaki and Sonkeltleta.
on the 28th of March, in a snow storm and 19
men perished. Fourteen others are in the
hospital.

A squadron of the Tenth H assart were swept
away by a current while croseing the Cabal
River near Jellalabad on the Slat of March. A
lieutenant and forty men at* missing. Sixteen
bodies have been recovered.

A Vienna dm patch states that the rinderpest
has spread to 100 villages in Bohemia. Infect-
ed points have been surrounded by military
forces. The government has resolved to dia-
conrinne the precautions against the plague in
Russia.

Pern and Bolivia have concluded an offen-
sive and defensive alliance, and both countries
declared war against Chili.

A contractor has undertaken to repair aad
raise the dams of Stegedin within thmy-eigbt
days. The rebuilding of the town commences
in June.

The British, under Capt. Gough, defeated
five thousand Afghans, killing fonr hundred.
British loss three officers and three men kill*
ed, and thirty-one wonnded.

A fire at Miragoane, in the West Indies, has
deetroyed property to the amount of 61,000, 000
and rendered five or six thousand people home-
less. Among the property bnrned was 50.000
bags of coffee and 1,800,000 pounds of log-
wood,

The London Gazette contains an order of
the Privy Council, taking effect from April 4
and continuing in force for two months, ac-
cording to which cattle brought from be Unit-
ed Htates to London may be transshipped in
The Victoria dock to another vessel -for convey-
ance to the foreign cattle market at Deptford,
and the cattle so transferred shall continue to
be deemed foreign cattle. The slaughter of
cattle on the quay1 will, therefore, not^. be neces-
sary.-

King Cetcwayo has made overtures for
leaceanditis reported that the Zulu army
ims disbanded and the soldiers dispersed to
their homes.

reward of $500 for the si
prehension of the - wretches who recently
wrecked an express train near Smith's Creek.

Tbs difficulty between the Chicago and
Northeastern and Chicago and Lake Huron
roads has been adjusted and through trains
will rnn as usual.

Rev. L Cogs hall, presiding elder of the M.
K. church in tbs Coldwater district, died Mon-
day morning, after a long illness, aged 58. He
was a chaplain in the Union army, and was
one of the strong men in his denomination in
this State. : _
The new county seat of Sanilac has been

named HaUdusky.

The blast furnace at Elk
the 4th for want of wood,
running between 11 and 12 montha. Work
will be resumed again in about six weeks.

In the election for Judge of the Superior
Court in Detroit on Monday J. Logan Chip-
man received 6,075 votes, William Jennison
4.666 and Charles S. slay 1,369.

Postoffice changes in Michigan daring the
week ending April 6, are as follows: Estab-
lished— Mount Haley, Midland- county; An-
thony Dean, postmaster. Postmasters ap-
pointed— Berlamont, Van Buren county, Alon-
zo W. Dorr;1 Houghton Lake, Roscommon
county, Lawton W. Knapp; West Branch,
Ogemaw county. Oscar F. Huneyweil.

Rapids closed on
They had been

The University boat race on the Tbameejbat-
hrday, between the Oxford and Cambridge
crews was won by the latter. The race was
^witnessed by over 100,000 people.

Obam Cetewayo's brother, with his eldest
son sod 300 warriors surrendered nncondition-
ally on the 2d of March, and are now in Col.
Wood's camp. Obam la supposed to be an as-
brant for Cetewayo’s throne. There
isa been no important military move-
ment against the Zulus. Ekowe is
till surrounded, the road leading
there Being defended by a large fdree of Zulus.
The relieving f jrtitt under Cob Lewis, is still
on the lower Togel River.

The decision of two-thirds of the pitmen at
Durham, England, to strike against reduction
of wages will have the effect of stopping near-
ly 90 pita, throwing idle 25,000 hewers. Sev-
eral large concerns will be brought to a stand-
still in the course of a week unless the owners
or pitmen give way.

Elisa Meteyard, English authoress, born
1801, is dead. '

Two hundred ancPthirty more French com-
munists have been pardoned.

A dispatch from Rawul Pindee reports that
the outbreak of tbs oattls plague threatens to
embarrass the British commissaria. Cattle
are dying by scoree.

GENERAL NEWS.
Proctor A Gamble's candle factory in Cin-

cinnati, was partially destroyed by fire Tues-
. dsy. Loss estimated at 640,000.

A Bionx Falls, Dak,, special says that the
prane fires reached the suburbs of the town
and were only checked by great exertions. The
wife of John Porboin, a farmer, was burned to
death in attempting to save the barn.

Eddy, Carse A Co., stove manufacturers, of
Troy, N. Y., have failed. Liabilities 669,000;
nominal aasfeU 6120000.

A shooting affray occurred on March 80th at
Btephenavllle, Texas. Messrs. Ross, Keith and
Robinson, attempting to serve a writ of arrest
on one Holiday, wcre.shot and killed. Three
others were wounded. Another fight followed,

, resulting in the death of two others. Hali
day, with his followers, were surronnded in a
barricade honse, hut repulsed all efforta to dis-

lodge them. The sheriff and posse have left
for the scene. ’

The Great Western Railway -passenger sta-
tion, Banfield'a refreshment saloon, the Amer-
tean Express Company's and Montreal Tele-
graph Company's offices at Bus pension Bridge
burned Wednesday. Loss, 630,000.

^ ' Tbs extensive rendering establishment of
^Hwift A White, Barren Island, burned Wednes-
day morning. Loss, 6150,000; no inanranoe.
The Pennsylvania Legislators is considering

.... a bill to adjust the liabilities of the Pittabgrg
railroad riot. An amendment proposing to
reduce the liabilities to three million, to name
a new commission,1 and to provide that no
money be paid until the Supreme Court has
decided the act to be constitutional, was de-
feated in the bouse by a vote of 103 to 92.

The Secretary bf the Treasury has issued a
call for the redemption of ten millions of 6-20
bonds of 1865 and consols of 1867.

The Secretary of the Treasury has issued a
call for the balance of the 5-20's of 1807, also
a call for all the 5-20’s of 1868. This closps the
whole of the series of 5-20 bonds. The two
calls amount to 659,565,700. The aggregate
calls, including those since January 1, amount
to 6349^65,700, making the annual saving of
interest 66,991,314, No further subsoriptions
will be received for 4 per cent, bonds, except
for 610 certificates, until further notice.

Tbs fact that the German mission was of-
WhlUlaw Reid, editor of the New

York Tribune, last December, seems to have
been one of the beet kept official eeoreta which
the present administration has had.

Madame Pattereon-Bonaparte died at Bal-
timore, Friday afternoon, at a little paat 1
o'clock.

A bard frees© at Charleston, S. C.. Friday
night seriously damaged the early vegetable
crops. The loss to "truck farmers" around

THE LEGISLATURE.
April 1.— The Senate paased the following

bills, the first two having previooaly passed
the House: To amend the charter of Flint; to
incorporate the village of Charlevoix; to regu-
late the sales of mediciues and poiaons.
The Senate concurred in the Honse amend •

menta to the bill changing the time of bolding
Michigan Central Railroad elections.

1 he Honse passssd the following, of which
the first six have pasted the Senate; Amend-
ing section 205, Compiled Laws, allowing the
Governor to appoint an assistant secretory;
authorising the Board of Health of Pentwater
to remove a certain cemetery, immediate
effect; amending the law incorporating
the Michigan State Agricultural Soeiety:
amending articlA 6, section 1, general railroad
laws, conoerning taxes; to protect the settlers
on homestead lands in Oceana, Mason, Charle-
voix, and Emmet counties; retnoorporating
Battle Creek; amending section 5894, concern-
ing the depositions of witnesses in civil cases;
authorising the private secretary of the Gov-
ernor to sign commissions of notaries public;
amending section 26, chapter 192, Compiled
Laws, relating to the levying of executions

uiu ti», in regmaie ins sais or intox-
ianors and repeal the existing liquor
, being in itp details substantially the
Prohibitory Liquor Law," was re-

smeuding section 26, chapter 192, Compiled
ting to the levying

upon grain while growing or other unharvested
crops; appropriating non-resident highway
taxes to complete the Isabella and Cedar River
State road.

Hunan bill 179, to regulate the tale of intox-
icating U
tax laws,

Maine Prohibitory Liquor Law,1
ported by the special committee on the liquor
traffic without other recommendation than
that it be placed upon the general order. The
bill waa made tbs special order for Wednes-
day, April 16, at 7.30 p. m.

April 2.— The Senate paased the following,
the first three having paSMd the House: to es-
tablish the Benton Harbor ship Canal aa a
public high tray; amending the act incorpor.
ating West Bay City; making appropriatior

Marine City; amending sections 8i63-817f.
Compiled Laws, conoerning the Detroit House
of Correction; amending sections 2720-2729
Compiled Laws, regarding .the improvement
of navigation in riven; to protect the people
* Michigan from empiricism and quackery.

In the Honse the following were reported
adversely and tabled i House bill 380, relative
to courts held by justices ot the peace; House
bill 417, nUtiys to the Michigan Central Rail-
road.

House bill 218, relative to subjects for die-
section, was laid upon the table.
The afternoon session was spent in commit-

tee of the whole, several bills being agreed to
among them one to increase the bonds of the
state treasurer to five hundred thousand dol-
lars. House bill 97, legislative to the statin-
tice of cereal products, was reported back and
tallied. •

names shall have been placed therein by the
clerk of the coart and a commissioner to be
pointed by the judge, the commissioner to be
a citizen residing in the district and a well-
known member of the principal party oppos-
ing that to which the clerk belongs. It also
repeals section 2031. except such part of it as
relates to the pay of supervisors of elections.
It repeals all other sections and laws authoriz-
ing the chief supervisors of elections and
special or deputy marshals of elections.
The House went into committee of the

whole on the bill, and, after a long discussion,
adjourned.

April 2.— Various bills were introduced in
the Senate, among them one by Mr. Harris
(Dem.. Teun.), providing for a treaty with
Mexico.
Mr. Hoar's (Rep.. Mass.) resolution con-

deming as unconstitutional and revolution-
ary the Democratic programme of legislation
was laid on the table, yeas 35, nays 2QTa
strict party vote.

Mr. Blaine (Bep., Me.) aaid that at a future
time the Republicans would ask for a direct
vote on the reeolotion.
In the House an effort was made by Mr.

Sparks (Dem., 11L) to fix the time for closing
the debate on the army appropriation bill
Suggestions were made to have night sessions,
to restrict speeches to 15 minutes each, and to
close jhe debate to-morrow. Objection was
mmie to all the propositions. Mr. Conger
(Rep., Mich.) stating that a number of gentle-
men on both sides have given notice «f their
desire to speak, also that many have prepared
speeches, and jvouid not like to be restricted
to 15 minutes, and also that but few members
would be present at night sessions. On both
ides it was declared that there was no desire
to shat off debate, and the Speaker gave it ss
bis experience, that unlimited debate was the
shortest debate.

The House then went into committee of the
whole and, after some boars spent in debate
the committee arose and the house adjouroed.

April 3.— In the Senate Mr. Voorbees (Dem.,
Ind.) introduced a bill to authorize the Presi-
dent to appoint James Shields, of Missouri, a
brigadier general in tbe |rmy, on tbe retired
list.

After so executive sessibn tbe Senate ad-
journed till Monday.
In the House the debate on the army ap-

propriation bill was continued by Mr. Knott
( Dem., Ky.) He spoke of the great; im-
portance of tbe principle involved. He char-
acterised it as a great fundamental principle
of republican liberty that a ballot box should
‘be protected from the stigbeat approach of
military power, sod tbe voter ahail be left ab-
solutely free in exercising at tbe polls the
highest prerogative of a citizen.

He waa followed on the Republican side by
Mr. Houck (Rep., Tenn.) who argued that it
was absolutely necessary for tbe protcctioa of
the lives snd political rights of the colored and
white Republicans of tbe South that tbe au-
thority of the military to preset vo peace at the
polls should be maintained. When tbe Presi-
dent bad offered pesce and conciliation he bad
been answered with bloodshed snd riot.

Tb® Senate was not in session and
tbe House spent tbe day in dnscussing the
proposed repeal of the election laws. Mr,
Singleton (Dem., Miss.) opened. He stated the
question to be whether the House bad the
courage and determination to repeal pernic-
ious laws, or would it falter and fail in its du-
ty to the country. It must be said to the
honor of the present executive that, since his
inauguration, no troops bad been stationed at
the polling places. That waa true, and it must
be set down to his credit But who could
forecast tbe views of his successor snd say that
the scenes enacted under the last administra-
tion might not take place under the next?

Hr. Hawley (Rep. CL) followed, denouncing
the purpose of the majority, which would
leave the Govermfient to be carried on by tbe
voluntary service of its officers, or by volun-
tary suWripUons, such as flowed Into the
treasury in 1860. It was threatened by tbe
gentlemen of tbe majority that if tbs Presi-
dent should veto tbe bill they would apply the
thumb-screws to the minority in order to ob-
tain s two-thirds majority, and, failing iiUbat
the apiropriation should fall. To that pro-
gramme the minority would invariably vote
nay to the end of tbe chapter.

April 5.— In the House the discussion on the
army bill was resumed, and the bill finally
passed with the amendment forbidding the
presence of troops at tbe polls.

Mr Brewer (Rep., Miob.) submitted an
amendment, providing that nothing contained
in tbe bill shall in any way limit the right or
powers of civil officers of tbe Government to
keep peace xt the polls at snob times as are
prescribed for the election of members of
Congr^x. Rejected, yeas 117, nays 136.
Mr Conger moved to substitute f6r-the sec-

“Tbat ieotion> 9002 and
4328 Revised Statutes, be snd the same arev
hereby repealed." Rejected, yexs, 109, nays

The bill was then passed, yeas 148, nays 122,

a tnct party vote. The Greenbackers voted
niiiU!!°W?: Affirfm*t,i,re' Ue I* Matyr, Ford,
Weaver ' am? 7' Udd' 1£W0’ “aroh- Stevenson,
Weaver, and Yocum. Negative, Barlow, Por-

The result was received with applause on the

Sra^1S“H<,u" ihe“

erupt.

Charleston is estimated at 6250,000.

Cassius and Wilbur Colby, members of thi

Ionia under euob dark circumstances three
years mo, are reported to have fled from Flori-
da to Cuba on aooount of eimelar speculations.
Tbe total loss of the fire at Philadelphia on

Holiday morning ia estimated at 6750,000, die*

Mr. Booth (Rep., Cal.) introduced a bill toS Th® At ‘ntiP aml ,,acifi0 ItaUroad
lhe Preamble oeserts that the oom-

funy has failed to construct the mainline of
U road pnoi to ^ly t, 1870, os required by

n,y ,i7' 186Ci thU
oon»pleted its rosd to

Veoetis, Ind. Ter., a distance of 125 miles from
the eastern terminus, and that no portion or

?5?i -rf ̂ •nn*d h“ b«»n completed since
1 i biU ProTld“ the immediate re-
pea of the grant, except so far aa tbe road
shall be eompieted by the 4th of July next,r, ______ r- and for the restoration to market of all lands

ng West Bay City; making appropriations *!,,n8 the line of the uncompleted road, to be
r the State Public School; reincorimraiing the aaihe manner aa other pub-
irine City; amending sections 8165.8171 "0 **nd**

Flying Off the Handle.

April s.— The Senate pasaed the following
atUs, of which the first three nave passed the
House: To amend section 1246, Com piled Laws------- .. .. — relative to letting contracts for repairs to

selsbmtsd firm oilhat —me which failed ill bridges; to amend the charter of Marshall: Li* charterii I «»

Handel could not be$r the prelimin-
ary “tuning up” of the orchestra, and
generally insisted that the band should

get in tune before coming into the or-
chestra, On one occasion a wag, know-
ing Handel's tustn, lilt down every petf
and altered every crook, so that not
single instrument was in tune. The
composer came into the orchestra, the
audience applauded, the musicians
took their instruments, and at the con-
ductor’a signal the overture began.
But there arose a sound, compared
with which the most diabolical chords

VsrssanKrjs: st'as'SaST
:ky for the DmrH- X^e head oHiis claaa°in

A great national bench show of dogs
is to begin at Gilmore’s Garden. New
York, April 8 and continue three days.
There are n<esrly ifiOO entries, includ-
ing the most celebrated dogs in the
country. ̂  The exhibition is .under the
direction of the Westminster KenneClub. *
The following is the public debt

statement for March ;

Increase of debt fur March ...... $ $92,724

Cash in Treasury ............. 4», 787, 468
Legal tenders outstanding ........ . 846*81j0l6
Fractional ©urreneyoetotanding. . 10.925,662
United States notes held for re-
demption of fractional currency 8,458,961

GaUeu bonds not matured, for
which 4j>er cent bonds have been
iswuri ........................ ... **447,700

The great breach of promise suit of
Mrs. Oliver against Simon Cameron ol
Pennsylvania, which has furnished
Washington letter writers with scan-
dal for several weeks, came to an end
Wednesday in a verdict for .the de-
fendant It is said the ex-Senator will
now beg^n suit against the woman and
her accomplices for blackmail. The
case will be in the hands of Gen. But-
ler *'

Postofltas changes in Michigan, dur-
ing tbe week ending March 29 : Estab-
lished— Galt, Missaukee county, Mary
Ann Backer, postmistress ; Glen Lord,
Berrien county, Monroe N. Lord, post-
master; Lodi, Kalkaska county, Orange
A. How. Postmaster; Malton, Delta
county, Mrs. Henrietta Crawford, post-
mistress; Norwich, Missaukee county,
Orlando C. Gorthy, postmaster. Dis-
continued-East Bay, Grand Traverse
county.

Astonishing as the statement seems
to be, yet Mr. Oliver Garrison, vice
president of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road, and brother of Commodore C. K.
Garrison, stated a few days ago that
12,000 miles of new railroad are to be
built next summer in the United
.States, all to be laid with steel rails,
and that 8,000 rails in one year will
exhaust the supply. Most of these ad-
ditional roads will be constructed in
tiie West and N orth west. .
News has just been received that

the Haytiau war steamer St. Michel,
six guns, Commander Xadal, having
on board part of the Twenty-seventh
Regiment of the line of “Grande Ri-
viere,” with Gen. Montpoint, Military
Governor of Cape Haytian, on her way
from Port au Prince to the last named
port, came into collision with the Brit-
ish steamer Bolivar of the West India
and Pacific Steamship Company of
Liverpool,, near Gonaives, in the bay
of. the same name. Of the 160 persons
onboard, of whom only four were ci-
vilians, 72 were saved by the boats of
the English steamer. Among tbe lost
are Dr. Laliens and Mr. Albert Fran-
cois Joseph, brother of the late Minis-
ter of Public ] nstruction.The Ht.Michel
#vas about 000 tons burthen, and was
built in 1875 by Xeafle & Levy of
Philadelphia, under contract with the
Haytiau agents.

Tbe whole country seems to be
afflicted with a mania for walking
matches. Some of those in Detroit and
Michigan in|ive ..been mentioned else-
where. Weston’s challenge to Rowell
to walk for the. belt In London, May 6,
has been set aside in favor of the chal-
lenge from Ennis given verbally on
the track. It was agreed that the
match should open Monday, June 111,
in a building to be selected in London.
If only one man covers 450 miles be
will take the belt and all tbe gate-
money; if two men cover 450 miles the
first will get two-thirds and the second
one-third of the money, with other ar-
rangements in the event of more than
covering the required distance. Tl e
agreement was signed and attested
Thursday, and Ennis handed in a draft
on the Union Bank of London for £100
as his slake. Mr. Atkinson says; “If
Rowell is successful he will fix the
place of the next match either in New
York or in Chicago.” Harriman talks
of getting ready for June.

A letter from Upper Egypt to the
London Time*, dated Arment Febru-
ary 24, gives a heartrending account of
the famine prevailing in that country.
Ill some of the villages the people are
past help, sitting naked like wild beasts
eating roota, and suffering with the en-
durance of despair. In one town
women and children fought over scraps
of blend like wild animals. The case
is believed to be still worse in the in-
land hamlets, where the villagers are
sa'd to be starving like dogs. The
Times, in commenting on the letter,
says: “This state of affairs is imme-
diately ascribed to last year’s inunda-
tions and the failure of the first wheat-
crop; but the real cause lies in the
pemanent helplessness of the feUpV
condition. He is so mercilessly tax< J
that he is forced to live from hand to
mouth, and it is impossible for him to
make any preparation against the day
of temporary need; while he is so op-
pressed witli work, and so reduced by
insufficient food as to lose all hope and
energy, and all power of physical or
moral resistance.

Heading, Pa., has had a first-class
sensation in a shower of mmething
resembling brimstone. The shower
extended over an area of about two
hundred miles, including the CountU.3
of Berks, Lehigh, Carbon, Schuylkill
and Luzerne, and quantities of the yel-
low snow could be seen sticking to the
stones and bricks along the principal
streets, for several days. Many theo-
ries were advanced as to what the
substance really waa. Many persons
still claim that it is genuine sulphur,
while others aver that it is the pollen
of the pine trees, wafted on the wind
from the pine forests of the Southern
country. Dr. Traill Green, Professor
of Chemistry in Lafayette College,
Bethelehem, writes as follows in refer-
ence to the shower of sulphur: “Those
who had never observed It before, and
had never read a description of it, may
be surprised when they are informed
that the yellow which they saw was
made up of the beautiful little plants
well known to naturalists, belonging
to a great class of the vegetable king-
dom Alga, soma of which exceed in
length our tallest trees, while others
are so small aa to be Invisible to the
naked eye except when collected in
masses, as in the case with the little
plant which came to us in our late
snowstorm.** -

President Andrew D. White of Cor-
SfU University has been nominated by
the 1 resident and confirmed by the
benate United Htates Minister to Ger-
many Jn place of the late Bayard Tav-
*°r' *|r' W;1* will be 47 ywrs old in
next November, and is not in ruuirwi
health being predl.po.ed to w^SSi
of the limga. His father was Hom/M

yean longer. One of his
was the present Crown Prince, Prince
Frederick Charles of Prussia, called by
the Prussians the Red Prince. When
Gov. Seward was connected with the
United States Legation at St Peters-
burg, Mr. White was one of the
attaches. On reluming from Europe,
Mr. White was elected to the chair of
history in Michigan Univenity,at Ann
Aibor, where he remained until 1862.
Ill-health compelled him to resign the
professorship and to travel in Europe
for nearly a year. On returning he
was elected to the New York State
Senate for two terms. In 1671 lie was
commissioned by President Grant to
investigate San Domingo. Last year
he was appointed Commissioner to the
Paris Exposition.

THE FARR.
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agRition. It was lucky for the practi-
cal joker that he was not caught by the
composer of the Messiah 7

Is the Cabbage- Worm Doomed?

An amateur gardener writes to the
Manistee Time* the result of his ob-
servations on the cabbage worm, as
follows:

I liave recently discovered that the
cabbage worm, like all of its class, has
its parasitical enemy. During the re-
cent pleasant weather I found hun-
dreds of chrysalids of the cabbage worm
hung up on the sides of tiie house and
out-baildings wherever the least pro
t'etionwas offered. Desirous of ob-
taining specimens of tbe imago, U. e.
tiie butterfly), and also to note any
peculiarity in the transformation, I
gathered a dozen or more specimens.
They all seemed to have an unusually,
dry and rough appearance. My first

thought was that the severity of the
winter was too much for them. On
opening one, however, I discovered the
true cause. It was filled with parasiti-
cal maggots. Out of the several hun-
dred chrysalids I only found six or
seven that showed any sign of ever
coming to maturity. These I carefully
put away to await further develope-
menls. As to the parasite I can con-
jecture to what class it belongs, but
cannot name it. I felt as if I had met
a friend, and shall most certainly treat
it with the greatest consideration, and
will be able when warm weather comes
to say much more about it.
One thing is certain, I am going to

put out some cabbage plants, and think
we may all do so with considerable
safety it we plant in small quantities.
The parasite has been most diligent in
seeking for its victim. Inside of the
jam, and in out of the way places, I
found the shells everywhere full of
maggots. If the destruction is as gen-
eral in other localities, cabbage butter-
flies will not lie more numerous than
ast season, and Early Yorks can be
raised without much trouble. With
access to but one work, I have as yet
!>een unable to find this cottage pest
classified. The work I have used was
published in 187.‘1. From “Vicks” I
find that it has been in the country
some fifteen years. Later liooks than
mine have doubtless given it attention.
At any rate we will know for our-
selves this season. Nature lias pro-
vided a check to this new enemy of
ours more efficient than man could
have evolved, and it is tube hoped that,
we are more favored than other Idcalir
ties where for years they abandoned
the culture of the cabbage family.

Michigan Beef,

We find in the Livingston County
Republican the following brief report/
of a paper read before the HowelJ
Farmers’ Institute on “Beef and Beef
Breeds” by Prof, Ingersoll of the Ag-
ricultural College:
The end of all cattle is the shambles,

and unless disease or misfortune over-
takes them, every farmer undertakes
to bring bis surplus cuttle to the
butchers’ block. Cur cattle are divided
into dairy breeds and beef breeds. This
is not an arbitrary classification, but
each class merges iuto the other. Two
questions arise first, us to whether we
should make milk first and beef second-
ary, or second, whether we make beef
first, and pay little or no attention to
the milking qualities. Whichever plan
is taken we ought to feed and care for
our cattle belter. The question of
what a farmer had befit select cannot
be answered either negatively or afflm-
atively, but only relatively. Each man
must determine for himself after a
thorough canvas of his own peculiar
circumstances and surroundings. The
beef breeds, so called, are the Short-
horns, Herefords, Devons and Polled
Scots, others are raised somewhat for
it, but those are the leading breeds.
The Short-horns and Herefords are
closely on an equality as fur as merits
for beef feeding are concerned, although
the Shortrhorns lead in Great Britain
and America.
The Professor gave a summary of

prizes at the Smithfleld Club Show, up
to and including 1872, which showed
that 6tt prizes were won by ShorUionm
and their crosses, ia by Herefords and
their crosses, and U, by Devons and
others. He then gave a short descrip-
tion of the show and the number of
people in attendance (over 100,000
annually,) and closed it by a short re-
capitulation of the rules, in which it
appears that if an exhibitor is found to
have made a false entry or statement
he is forever debarred from the privil-
eges of the show as well as the stock
bred by him. From the report of the
Birmingham Show, the Smithfleld
Show and the Chicago Show, he showed
that excellence may be found in several
breeds, or even in the high grades of
the same.

He then proceeded to consider the
value of animals for beef under two
heads: First, the excellence of the
animal itself, as to quality, etc., and
second, the excellence in the various
breeds as regards feeding qualities.
Early maturity being one of the prime
characteristics. He gave several tables
and summary of ages, weights and
averages comparing breeds, etc., at
Chicago and in this State.
. Jn conclusion* he showed that the
Michigan fanner bad little to fear, if
his stock farming were part of a well
,m^uied plan for mixed husbandry
and that we as . fcnnera, if we looked
to the early rauturity and quality of
stock put upon the market, need not

ff|i!nnU<.WISr Prod“ction or the compe-
tition of the. far West, He also called
the attention of the farmers to the fact
HmtjU.Yt were possible to use pure
blooded sires for the next ten yearn,
the value of the stock would be in5

vaTTfor ^r fr“fth 10 onMhW ln

charts representing the male and
male of six of our leading pure bn
in this State. It waa listened to *
marked attention throughout -

Plymouth KoekfT

RAILROADS.

MCHMAM CEiTRAL RAILROAD
MAIN LINK '

GOING WIWT,

Americans can justly pride them-
selves on the success they have achieved
with poultry since they first undertook
the task of unproving it While we
have grm&f improved the different
breeds we have originally brought
from across tbe seas, we have not been
idle with our time, and have produced
an American breed which is sure to do
us great credit everywhere on account
of its intrinsic merit The Plymouth i kr
Rocks are yearly becoming more popu- JmSsm..*' _ u
lar, the demand fully keeping pace AlSSliY — —
with the supply from breeders, who 1 ........

give them the best of care and atten-
tion and much of their time, and many
of tbe other breeds liave to give way to
them. They are, when well-bred, very
handsome birds, and cannot help byt
prove attractive, even to those who do
not belong to the “fancy,” while they

ML lays.

BaUlsOratk ......

Galas b*/g ....

Michigan C.ljr
.................

Lawton
Pwatar

Nilas ... . . ......

liave real merits which commend them I ThXcfi?™
to all wlio want a “really first class | Eki BuiU<, ......
breed.” We are pleased to see the
friendly discussions, from time to time,
in regard to the different points of tiie
Plymouth Rocks, for it serves to bring
out the views of tiie best breeders, and
thus conduces to improvement in ail
particulars.

Americans can well be proud of this
noble breed of poultry, and our cousins
across tbe water are beginning to ap-
preciate them, too, by ordering them
from our well-known feeders.
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GOING EAST.

Lake

Thrss Oaks ......

Nilas
Dovifiae
p*»tur
Lawton*.
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saik
Albion

Jackson
Grass Uks
L'bslssa. .....

Dexter .....

Ann Arbor

......... .....

YnsUast!
Wsjds Jane...
G. f. Junction
Detroit
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HENRY C. WENTWORTH,

o. /*. A r. A., ChUoM.

Advice to Fruit Growers.

In a paper read before the South H*
ven Poraological Hociety, the Hon. A. i

8. Dyckman laid down the following
rules for tbe guidance of those about
to embark in tbe business of fruit*
grywing:

1. Keep out of debt.
2. Do not invest in more land than

can be well cultivated. I __
3. Do not risk all on one variety, but

rather aim to have such an assort-
ment as shall ensure at least some re-
turn.

4. Do not risk money on untried
sorts, unless you have more than you
need for your regular work.

6. no not follow the enthusiasm of
one man against tbe sober judgment of
many.

0. Do not ship to irresponsible par-
ties on the. promise of flattering re-,turns. '

7. Do not allow other affairs to bring
neglect to your fruit interests.

8. Give everything your personal atr
tention, and add to the accomplishment
of the work a portion of your own
muscle.

0. Keep your expenses within your I NUAHritfs
income, if possible, by strict measures NlSfJifL”'
of economy. rb.notu: .......... . .................

10. Do not expect sudden wealth, but
only commensurate returns for your ~
labor and capital.

11, Avoid extra hazards and keep on
“the safe side.”

.........

tDsUf

GRAND RAPIDS DIVISION.
Eastward.

STATIONS.

8302!!
Lt.

Jackson
unction

Doltwu.. •••••• #••••••#••#•••••#0

(3

i
f

I
A. M. A. M.
6 00 11 63
6 48 12 45

7 16 1 10
7 42 1 38
8 17 2 11
• 40 2 18
V <« -8 10
9 86 • 86

12 06 • 80
P. m. P. M.

A Gigantic Vegetable.
Westward

At a recent meeting of tiie Linnman
Society, Dr. Masters read an extract
from a letter received that morning,
describing what is believed to be the
largest plant In existence. A botanical
traveler in Sumatra has found, growing
near tbe Rafflesia, a plant belonging to
the family of the Arums. Tbe bulb or
conn growing on the surface measured
live feet in circumference. Two men
endeavored to raise it; it is said they
nearly broke their backs in doing it,
and tbe root itself broke while they
were lifting it From this corm sprang
a single leaf-stalk, twenty feet high.
At the top it divided into three branch-
es, each as thick us a man’s thigh.
The leaf is divided into an immense
number ol segments, and measures flf-
teen meters in circumference, or forty-
five feet, covering, therefore, an area
of one hundred and fifty square feet.
The plant had done flowering when it I i'}flk*0tn
was discovered, so that the dimensions
of the spathe are as yet unknown.
But seeds were obtained, which are
now growing at Florence. '
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960 985 2M

Jackion . ........................ ..... 1 10 12 30 6 44
Hires Junction ........... . ............ I 60 12 66

Si?fcaton Rapids ....................... .... 2 40 1 24
Charlotte ....... ... — . ..... «... • 16 1 47 7U
Naabvllls ............................. ... 4 1.1 2 n 7 *
• •SlluRS 6 00 2 60 ill)

6 42 8 16 in
Grand Rapid* ..................... Ar 7 10

A. M.
4 10 • »

SAGINAW DIVISION.
Mortkward.
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DKIROIT MARKETS.
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PuHJB— Choice white . . .........

Mediant ................

Low grades.

.4 60@4 75
.4 8504 60

Low grades ................ j qq
Wbsat— Extra white ....... . ....... 9ft (ft 1 00

.SiLi ,lut* ............... gi;
OobM— 82@36o per bush. ........
Oats— 26028c.
Buck wheat Pwub-68 8004 per b»L

per cental for state.
Ryk— 4J@47c per bash.
Btuxs-UnjuAed’ 6Oc.0f 1 pe, both. Pick-

Burm-Prime quality, 14017, Medium 9010c, ' w
Ohms*— 900)4e per Ib.
Oramubbi is—674)O09.OO per bbL
Dhibd Apples— 4 ota per lb,

Hay-69 00011 00 per top.

I’oTAToxs— 65075o per bosh.
PBOYWWNS-Pork Mess, $10 010 50; Uid, 7

SS,'!S'iP«
Poultry— DresaedOhiokana 9019jta per lb ‘

„ KiVrMlT lb*
Sum— Glorer 63.3003 flOper bushel.

•l®1 1QP" bbl; OnondAi-

8hmp Hkinh— 75 ota to 61.5a
Wood-68 1006 00 per cord
Foas— Badger, 10 to 76 ota; Bear, $1 to $7;

Bearer, 40 ota to 61 BO, 0»L 7 to 40 ota;
I*»V15 to is oti p„ |b}

MMMMMMMM.MMMS*
SfMMMMMffMMMMtMM

i ! -i!

' A M P M
7 00 4 13
7 26 4 4<J
7 80 4 62
8 02 6 17
• 40 5 66
9 68 7 80
10 00 7 83
10 17 8 08 A.I.
11 46 9 13 7(4
11 66 9 26 Til
12 00 9 28 7 H
12 12 9 88 7»
12 46 10 10 IU
P N P M A U

Sowtkward.
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Saginaw City
Cbesaning.
Dwosso ...........
DAM Croesi
Unslng .......

RRRM|lHSMMfmteyM«Mt4t6mt»'MMMeM

Hires Junction
Jackson.
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DETROIT AND BAY CITY R. R.
Bhobt Lot fob Bat Oitt, Kant Saginaw, Sadi-
naw City, Saint Louis Spbinos, Ww
Branch, Otsego Laxb, Alpina and au

Ponm in Nobthbrm Michigan.

!iUbunrabl5s^WU U“*' B,#ndn* ̂

Mortkward.

STATIONS.

• ••f *••••**•• erst •••»>

Detroit Stock Market.

The reoBlpU of stock at tbs Michigan

0e.?,tra.l«!l?H5.k y,,rdB ,ftit week were:
oatt,e 1.271, hogs 12,919, sheep 8,218. The
following wore Uih principal aalea of
cattle : 12 ateera, av 1,865 lbs, at $4 60
per owtj 6 ateera, ay 1,170 Iba, at $4
per owt: 8 mockers, av 886 Ihs, at
IS 25 per owtj 8 bulla, ey i ai6 Iba
17 mixed butcher*', av 888 Iba, at $8 flfij
per owtj 4 mixed, av 1,110 lb*! »t #4 pe?

Su5 t aCiS©
ftr,

•taera, av 1,030 Ibe, at |4 1
per owt i 90

stocker*, a v 817 Ibd *V$3"i) p?r eZt \ 0
av 1,016 1 be, at «4 181

old at the same age would increase the
beef production of our State nearly or
quite one-fourth. ̂  Qr

The lecture was a very interesting oer
owwawM murtratedT), v^taS If, !

aalea were at x6o
than laatweek
7S, *v 90 1

iba. at*

Detroit .
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